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Vfo Are Prepared

To show the

Best Assertmeii

New Spring

Of Men’s, Boy’s

and Children’s

Clothing shown in Chelsea.

, $5.00— Better men’* for $5.00 than yon hare erer seen offered

kr the money. O^*^^ Ow«®0— Strictly all wool meiTs euita at
kJO >'in<l $8.00, full? equal to the $10.00 suits ordinarly showr..
L|$.00-At $10.00 we are offcrin* a class of meii*i suits never before
Lvl»ile(l »t less than from $12.50 to $15.00.

We have made ft great effort to make our $10.00 assortment of men's
Lrtithe largest in Washtenaw County, and we firmlv believe it will pay
,00 V) see ihese before buying.

Hoy’s long pant suits at $4, $3, $6 and $7.50. Children’s short punts
Lt tlJK), $2.00, $2.60, $.4.00 and $3 50, that are exceptional good
I tjluei Looking at them does not oblige you to buy; we are here to
|$of onr goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

$24.00

BICYCLES.

$26.00

BICYCLES.

$35.00

BICYCLES.

ALSO
BICYCLES

To Rent", and

Second-hand

BICYCLES.

[IJieJIlielsea Manufacturing Co.

1811
AGENT FOU

JoliiiMon Binders,

iHowers, llorxe Rakes
and Disk Harrows.

Please call and see samples

> and get prices before buying.

Show rooms at my barn ibird door west of town l.atl; :

B. STEINBACH, Chelsea.

We sell the

New Gale Plow,
Steel frame Lever and
Spring tooth harrows

at Lowest Prices.
Buckeye Drills.

A full line of Farming
Tools at bottom prices.

^i,. |'nri}i(||re atock pompletiv AI"hv« IhwtM in i>nco. Paints, oils.
- Picture Moldings Cull on us when in necd'of a buggy.

Quirk-Doll.
_______

A very pretty wedding wr* eolemnised
nl 8t. Mary’ri < hurch, Clielaea, on Tue*

April 19. 1898, at 9 a. m., when Mr.
John E. Quirk, of Detroit, and MUs
Barbara Doll, of QliHaea, were united in
the holy bonds o! matrimony.

The attendants of the happy couple
were Mr. Mathew Cumnloga. of Detroit,
nd Mias Mary Doll, of Chelsea.
The beautiful and impressive ceremony

of tire Catholic church took place before

the altar, in the presence of a large con-

gregation. The pastor, Btv. yiiliam P.

Considine, officiated, and gave the solemn

and appropriate exhortations both before

and alter the interesting ceremony.

A nuptial high maa* followed, during
which tire blessings ol the church were
imparted to the newly wedded couple.

The bridal party were handsomely
entertained at the residence of the bride’s

mother, Mrs. Henry Doll, of the town of
Dexter.

Mr and Mrs. Quirk left on the evening
train for Detroit, where the groom, who
is a gentleman of means, baa a lucrative
business.

The sincere congratulations of many
friends accompany Mr. and Mrs. Quirk
on their journey in life.

Circuit Court Jurors •

The list of jurors who will serve at the

May term of the circuit court is as
follows:

Ann Arbor city, first ward— Fred
Marken.

Arn Arbor city, second ward— Fred
ilelber.

Ann Arbor city, third ward— Jaspar
Imut.

Ann Arbor city, fourth ward— Michael
Seery

Ann Arbor city, fifth ward— George II.
Rhodes.

Ann Arbor city, sixth ward— Roy
Jenny.

Ann Arbor city, seventh ward — John
Young.

Ann Arbor town — Fred B Braun.
Augusta — Sylvanus Whipple.

Bridgewater — Jacob Blum.

Dexter — Jacob Jedele.

Freedom— Henry Steinegeweg.

Limn— George Baris.

Lodi— Julius Wuhr.

Lyudan — Michael Sullivan.

Manchester— Adam Schaible,

Norlhfleld— John Gore.

Pittsfirld — ;^iron Armbruster.

Salem — John Smith and Lewis Galpin.

Saline— David Gordon.

Scio— Wm. Cunningham.
Sharon — Geo. L. Kuhl,

Superior — James Gates.

Sylvan— Henry Frey.

Webster— Wm. Rosier.
Y ork — Osborn Case.

Ypsilanti city, first district— George W.
Gill.

Ypsilanti city, second district— S. H.

Durand.

Ypsilanti town— Martin G. Moore.

The Senior Scholarship.

The senior class of the literary and en-
gineering departments of the University

of Michigan leaves as a memorial of itself

a scholarship of $400, to be lent to students

ncoding help and returnable by them later

from their earnings, Each member of the

class pledges himself to renew this sum

each year lor a period of from three to live

years. It is hwped that enough will have

accumulated at the end of that time to en-

dow a permanent fund, the interest alone
of which will be sufficient to pay a stud-
ent's expenses witaout thought of re-
payment by him.

* Letter List.

Following are the U tters remaining un-

claimed in the postolllec at Chelsea,
Apr. 18. Iftfi :

Mrs. K S. Pendleton
MCasl»us While
Persons calling for any of the above

plctise say " advertix-L"

G«to. S. Lai an P. M.

Up-to-date

Wall Paper

Hank Drug Store.
We are prepared to show you new papers at all prices. Do

uot fail to cull on us.

Paints,

Alabastine,

Paint Brushes,

Varnufties,

Oil and Lead.

\ou can depend npon getting the iK'St spices and extracts at the
Bank Drag etc re. Also the

Choicest Teas and Coffees

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Lck. on soap lor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pci gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 23 cents.

§H lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds FineGrannlated Sugar for $1.00

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

20 bounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Ch >ice honey 12c per lb. .

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c per doz.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

G lazier &Stimson

Headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring: and Spike tooth Harrows, Steel

Land Hollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during April.

Bucklea’a Araloa SlIti.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Feyer
gores, Tetter, Chapped Ilnmls, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skill Eruptions, aipl
positively omi'i h Pile- . or no loquired.

Il is guaranteed to give perllct *ati faction

or mbney Refunded. Price 25 ecus per

b<»\. For Sale b> Glazier A SMin.sou.

HOAG & HOLMES.

IF WE CAN’T
GST THE BEST

We want none. That's our
principle in buying. We deal only with firms who produce the beat. \W
order only the choicest of the best. Isn't an article in either of onr store
that won’t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

SrJST* Compare our prices with any. You'll find thev’iv lowest here,
for the best.

FARRELL'S, Pure Food Store.
I will not be iindci-gold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i j- Granite i !> Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St.v Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

"jr

\r

--- We kcep on band large qutwtittea oLftU thr mrion* u’HniTtr* m- rh<y
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short ivotitv.
Original Designs. Correspondence .Solicited. Electric Works f*. s, i *
Detroit St., and It* 10 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye,
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTEUilGEXCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIOllAL

Proceeding* of First Regular Session.
The president's message on the Cuban

question was re<ad In the senate on the 11th,
after which Senator Butler (N. C.) offered
a resolution declaring the destruction of
the Maine to be an art of war on the part
of Spain against the United States; rec-
ognizing the Independence of the Cuban re-
public; demanding that Spain at once with-
draw her land and naval forces from Cuba,
and directing and empowering the presi-
dent to u»c, If necessary, the entire land
and naval forces of the United States to
caxry these resolutions Into effect. The
message was referred to the committee on
foreign- affairs. ...In the house the presi-
dent’s message was read and referred to
the committee on foreign affairs without
debate.
The naval appropriation bill (146.277.558)

was discussed in- the senate on the 12th.
Several speeches were made and resolu-
tions offered In favor of Cuban Independ-
ence, and the committee on foreign rela-
tions agreed on resolutions recognizing the
right of tho Cubans to independence and
empowering the president to compel Spain
to withdraw from the Island ____ In the
house Mr. Grosvenor (O.). replying to
criticisms of the president's message, de-
clared that Mr. McKinley wanted the Span-
ish flag removed from Cuba and favored
the independence of the Island.
A Joint resolution was Introduced In the

•enate on the 13th demanding the freedom
of Cuba from Spanish rule and authorizing
the president to use the entire land and
naval forces of the United States to ac-
complish this result. A minority resolu-
tion recognizes the present republic of Cuba.
Action was deferred for one day. ...In the
house a Joint resolution providing for Im-
mediate armed intervention to secure an
Independent government for Cuba was
passed by a vote of 322 to 19. A minority
resolution favors recognizing the Cuban
republic. During the debate excited mem-
bers passed the He and a light was narrow-
ly averted.
The senate had under consideration on

the 14th the resolution favoring Immediate
Intervention In Cuba, but took no action.
Strong epeeches were delivered by Senators
Hoar. Fairbanks and Turner. The most
radical difference waa as to urhether the
resolutions finally adopted should recog-
nize the independence of the Cuban, repub-
lic or simply declare for armed Interven-
tion with a view to the ultimate freedom
and Independence of tho Cuban people....
In the house a bill was passed providing
for the relief of residents of the Indian
territory.

DOMESTIC.
Fire a* Oxford Junction, la., starting

from a bonfire, destroyed the entire
business section, the loss being $100,000.
Alfonso El key, aged 21, shot and

killed his 18-year-old wife in Sej'mour,
Wis., and then shot himself, but not fa-
tally.

Two of Lewis Campbell’s children
died at Hopkinsville, Ky., from drink-
ing poisoned coffee and Mrs. Campbell
and another child were fatally ill.

Jesse G. Jones, a well-known lumber-
man in Minneapolis, shot and killed
himself on his wife’s grave at Lake-
wood cemetery.
Mrs. Bickley, aged 75, and an adopted

son, aged 50, were found dead from star-
vation at Sellcrsville, Pa.
Michael Judge, an aged war veteran,

and his wife were burned to death at
their home in Monroe. Wis.
Three children of Thomas Trinneers,

living near Bruce, Wis., died from eatr
Ing wild parsnips.

Gen. Lee was given an oration upon
his. arrival in Washington. He appeared
before a committee of the house and
expressed the belief that the Maine waa
destroyed by Spanish officials.

Prof. Hiram A. Jones, the oldest
teacher in Wisconsin in point of service,
died in his classroom at Appleton. -
The diplomatic phase of the Spanish

situation is in statu quo. There are no
new negotiations and no further de-
velopments in the old ones, and It is
the expectation that this status will

until congress takes some ac-
tion.

The extensive plant of the Penn Plate
Glass company in North Irwin, Pa., was
burned, the loss being $750,000. “"i
Jack Murphy, a farmer, and an un-

known man fought a duel at Mineral
CitjTj Kan., in which both were killed,.

J. Guy Smith, an editor, and Henry
May, a young ranchman, killed each
other in a pistol duel at Cobuilo, Tex.
Rear Admiral John Q. Walker, U. S.'

N., retired, boa been appointed a mem-
ber of the naval strategy board.
The Iowa state fair has been aban-

doned for 1898 on account of the trans
Mississippi exposition at Omaha.
Yaclay Hass, a prosperous farmer re-

siding near Monroe, Neb., killed his two
children and wife and committed sui-
cide. No cause is known for the deed.
The Ohio legislature has repealed the

election law which prevented the name
of any candidate appearing more than
once on the official ballot.
Gov. Wolcott has signed the bill pro-

viding for electrocution in Massachu-
setts of persons condemned to death,
in plnce of hanging.
Engineer J. Vorbreck, Fireman Hen-

ry Pohlrattn and Hrnkeman C. J. Crews,
all of St. Louis, were killed in a colli-
sion of freight trains near Coffeyton,
Mo.
Complete arrangements have been

made for the immediate mobilization
of practically the entire military force
of the government at the Chiekamauga
National park at the first signs of
trouble.

The report of the sonata committee
on foreign relations ns made to the sen-
ate by Chairman Davis was a complete
review of the entire Cuban- situation,
and in referring to thi Maine explo-
sion the committee holds the Spanish
government to blame for the murder of
206 seamen and the loss of the battle-
ship.

The factory and warehouse of the
Charles A breach company, carriage and
wagon manufacturers, was burned in
Milwaukee, the loss being $155,000.
The ships of the “flying squadron*!

under command of Commodore Schley
weighed anchor at Hampton Roads and
put to sea under sealed orders.
The one hundred and fifty-fifth anni-

ersary of the birthday of Thomas Jef-
ferson was celebrated in Washington.
Gen. Lee was called into conference

by the naval strategic board and gave
valuable information about fortifica-
tions in Havana.
Nitroglycerin exploded near Man-

nington. W. Va., killing Otis Sikes and
Daniel Rice and greatly damaging prop-
erty.

It was reported in Washington that
the six great powers of Europe had
begun the exchange of notes, with a
view’ to preventing war between the
United States and Spain.
W. II. Newman, of Chiieago. has beeti

elected president of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railway.
Spanish Minister Polo has made final

preparations for departure from Wash-
ington.

Representatives of 50 knitting mills
met in New York and formed a combi-
nation with a capital of $30,000,000.
Charles A. Boyney was hanged- at

Wethersfield, Conn., for the murder
July 22 last of George Nichols.
The United States cruisers San

Francisco and New Orleane arrived in
New York frohi Europe.
The Grosser & Brandtcompany’s brew-

ery at Toledo, O., was (kfmaged by fire
and 14 fine draft horses were burned.
In Springfield, O., Lizzie Glaw, of

Berlin, Germany, beat the world’s bi-
cycle record for 100 miles, making the
distance in 4 hours and 32 minutes.

Before the senate committee on for-
eign relations Gen. Lee said that Span-
ish officials were responsible for the
Maine explosion.
Charles A. Crandall, alias Emanuel

Escadaro, who, acting under the per-
sonal orders of Capt. Gen. Weyler,
planted the mines and torpedoes in the
harbor of Havana, was found in High-
wood, 111., and left for Washington to
furnish proofs that the Maine was
blown up designedly.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. F. W\ Conrad died in Philadel-

phia, aged 82 years. For a long time he
was editor of the Lutheran Observer.
The following congressional nomina-

tions have been made: Indiana, Sev-
enth district, Charles A. Robinson
(dein.); Ohio, Eleventh district, Charles
H. Grosvenor (rep.), renominated; Ore-
gon, First district, Thomas H. Tenge
(rep.), renominated.

Benjamin P. Cheney, a Boston mil-
lionaire, and Miss Julia Arthur, the ac-
tress, were united in marriage at Bos-
ton.

Mrs. Henry Schmidt, of Brushy Prai-
rie, Ind., celebrated the one hundred
and third anniversary of her birth.
Henry W. King, a pioneer Chicago

merchant, died suddenly, aged 69 years.
Henry, B. Pierce, secretary of the

commonwealth of Massachusetts for 16
years, died in Abington.
In convention at Astoria the Oregon

republicans nominated T. T. Geer for
governor, adopted a platform ia favor
of the maintenance of the present gold
standard, and indorsed the national ad-
ministration.

Switzerland haa ̂ prohibited the im-
portation of American freah fruit*.
In case of war between the United

States and Spain Italy will remain neu-

tral.

Spanish cabinet offlciali declare that
Intervention in Cuba will be forcibly re-
sisted.

It is announced that Gen. Weyler is
to have command of tho Spanish array
in cose of war with the United States.
The Spanish parliament has been

called to meet on the 20th inst.

LATER.

FOREIGN.

It was announced that Gen. Gomez,
leader of the insurgents, was preparing
to attack Havana.
The British ship Marlborough was

wrecked at sea and 15 of the crew were
lost. ____________
Advices from the Philippine islands

say that the rebellion there is increas-
ing, and that 10,000 rebels are now un-
der arms.

It is announced that the armistice
offered the Cuban insurgents by Spain
means only a suspension of hostilities
for the time being;

After another day of debate in the
United States senate on the 15th an
agreement was reached that a vote
should be taken before adjournment on
the 16th on the Cuban resolution re-
ported by the committee on foreign af-
fairs. In the house u tilt occurred be-
tween Speaker Reed and Mr. Bailey
(Tex.) over the unpleasant scene n few
days ago in the house. At the evening
session pension legislation occupied the

time.

In the United States senate ou the
16th a resolution was passed by a vote
of 67 to 21 which declares that the peo-
ple of Cuba are and ought to be free;
recognizes the Cuban republic aa the
legitimate government of Cuba; de-
mands that Spain tdmll withdraw from
the island, and authorizes and directs
the president to intervene and employ
the land and naval forces of thif gov-
ernment to carry these declarations
into qffecU It was sent to the house
for concurrence. In the house some un-
important bills were passed.
Fighting goes on every day in Cuba

just ns if no armistice had been pro-
claimed.
There were 254 business failures in

the United States in the seven dayi
ended on the 15th, against 232 the week
previous and 207 in the corresponding
period of 1897.
At Marion, O., Jacob Myers and wife

were fatally burned while burning
cornstalks.
The entire naval strength of Spain it

being rapidly concentrated at Cape
Verde. The story of a new move foi
intervention by the European powers
is thoroughly discredited.
The flying squadran has returned to

Hampton roads.
Don Carlos has annonneed to his fol-

lowers that he will declare himself king
of Spain if the Madrid government fails
to make war against the United States.
Charles Curtis (rep.) has been renom-

inated for congress in the First district
of Kansas.

The National league baseball season
opened on the 15th, the games result-
ing as follows: At Cincinnati— Cincin-
nati, 3; Cleveland, 2. At Louisville —
Louisville, 10; Pittsburgh, 3. At St.
Louis — Chicago, 2; St. Louis 1.
The president has decided to give

Consul-General Lee the command of the
Virginia volunteers in the event of war.
Thirty-two earthquake shocks of un-

usual severity occurred at Greenwood,
Cal., and houses were twisted, chim-
neys fell and crockery was broken.
Fire at Sutton, Quebec, destroyed 25

buildings.

President McKinley will,4t is said, im-
mediately sign any resolution passed
by congress and at once forward an ul-
timatum to Spain.
Capt. Sigsbee, of the ill-fated Maine,

will command the cruiser St. Paul.
Six regiments of cavalry, 22 regi-

ments of infantry and the light bat-
teries of five regiments of artillery havt
been ordered from their present post!
and will be mobilized at Tampa, Mobile
New Orleans and Chiekamauga.
Tho Howard-Baker feud in Clay coun-

ty, Ky., has broken out again, and ten
men were killed and three injured.
ThQ British government has declined

to join the continental powers in any of-
fer of mediation between Spain and the
United States.

The entire business portion of Hop-
kinton, la., was swept away by fire.
Grant Le Masters, an electrician, shot

his wife in Peoria, 111., and then killed
himself. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

The war department has mapped out
a plan of campaign for the expected |
war in Cuba.

The elevator at .the Hoosac tunnel'
docks in Boston, containing over 350,000
bushels of wheat, was burned, causing
a loss of $5007005:

People were fleeing from the rebel-
lion which is spreading rapidly in the
Philippines and Manilla was panic-
stricken.

Charles W. Hackett, of Utica, N.
chairman df the republican state com-
mittee, died in Florida, aged 45 years.
Freight trains collided on the Rock

Island road near Fairfield, la., and
Charles Dibble, engineer; Elmer Blosa-
er, fireman, and William Watterson,
brakeman, were killed.
Spaniards made an attack upon th<

United States consulate in Malaga, but
no serious damage was done.

Thereport of the Spanish commission
of inquiry into the Maine explosion says
It was an accident and denies the theory
of an exterior explosion.

During a ball game in St. Louis fire
destroyed- the grand stand and fifteen
persons were burped nhd otherwise in-
"ITClj. ~  ' ~

ntePS °f 'he baRebn11 Clul»in the National league for the week

Tnnn n" ,.he lr‘,h Wer,'; Chic“ffo.
.1.000 Boston. 1,000; Baltimore, 1,000
•Brooklyn, Pittsburgh, .067- Cin-

C,"nav’ I;0Uil5Ville' •333! Cleveland,
Pan :e,Wu:°rk' m; VVnshin£ton, .000;
Philadelphia, .000; St. Louis, .000,

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than ail other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed te be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a looal disease,
and uretcribef looal remedies, and by con-
stantly huliug te cur* with local treatment,
prouounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh te be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A O*., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure ou tin* market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
tcaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollani for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Addrc#«< F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Di uggists, 7Se.
Hail’s Family Pills are the best.

Love's Labor Lost.
He looked into her eyes soulful!/, but she

seemed totally oblivious of it.
There was admiration and love id nis

glance, but she did not heed it.
There was u passion and rapturous longing

In it, but it did not affect her.
The faet of the matter was that he was

cross-eyed and she did not know whether it
wns all intended for her or the girl on the
other side of the room.— -Chicago Post.

The American Navy, Cuba and lie-
wail.

A portfolio in ten parts, sixteen views in
each part, of the finest half-tone pictures
of the American Navy. Cuba and Hawaii
has just been published and the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway has made
arrangements for a special edition for the
benefit of ita patrons and will furnish the
full set. one hundred and sixty pictures, for
one dollar. In view of the present excite-
ment regarding Cuba these pictures are very
timely. Send amount with full address to
Geo. H. He&fford, General Passenger Agent
C., M. A St. P. Ky., Chicago. III.

Appreciative.
“What a Iteautiful specimen of inlaying!”

exclaimed the guest.
“Yes,” replied Mr. Cumrox, as he put his

hands behind and tiptoed complacently;
“but that isn't anything. You ought to
have seen the outlay it represents.”— Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

Shake Into Year Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot -Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it to-day. Bold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

—   • — ...... -
Removed the Cnnse.

First Oculist— I had the most interesting
case yesterday that I ever had to attend to.
Second Oculist — What was it?
“I found that instead of an ordinary pupil

in her eye my daughter had a college stu-
dent. t removed it.”— Philadelphia Call.- 0 -
Coairhlng Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. (Jo to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.

Spring isJhe Ti
When Infinities In the Blood

Should Be Expelled

Ameiioa’e Greatest Medicine |a th.
Beet Spring Medicine. §

In winter months tho perspiration J
profuse In summer, almost ceases -n i

throws back into tho system the impuntu!

that should hare been expelled throiwk
the pores of the skin. This and other1
causes makes the blood Impure in spring
Boils, pimples, humors and eruptions tw I

appear or some more serious disease
take its siurt Hood’s Sarsaparilla i* tu
remedy for impure blood hi all it* formi
aa proved by ita marvelous cure* of blood

diseases. It is therefore the medicine for
you to taka In tho apring. It expelft all
humors, and puts tho whole system id ̂
condition for warmer weather.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Sola by iQ
druiffrittts. $!; six for IS. G«| only Hood's.

Hood's Pills

CLD SORES CURED
Allea's Ulcerlne Salve Is the only surt> rnra
the world for s hroolc Uleer*, I
Mcrofulous t Iren, Varleoa* t’lcera, u Mi-
Swelling, Fever Serea. and all Old More., i?

never falls. Draws out all poison Hares e*t.em««ri»
suffering. Cures Derailment. Best saiee for BoIUl

8s..ligv-ra di.r

Klondlcltla.

Bilks— Hello! where are you going with
that door mat?
Uilks— Taking it to the assay office. »A

friend of mine, just returned from the Klon-
dike, called on me and wiped his feet on jt.
— Richmond Dispatch.- - -

Lane’a Faintly Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to be
healthy tliix is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

The Good It Did.

Supreme Court Snatnlna the Foot-
Ease Trade-mark.

Justice Laughlin, in Supreme Court, Buf-
falo, has just ordered a permanent iojfic-
lion, with costa, and a full accounting of
sales, to mus against Paul B. Hudson the
manufacturer of the foot powder called “Dr
Clark’s Foot Powder,” and also against » re-

tail dealer of Brooklyn, restraining them
from making or selling the Dr. Clark s Foot
Powder, winch is declared, in the decision
°J the Court, an imitation and infringement
of Foot-Ease, the powder to shake into
year shoes, now so largely advertised and
sold all over the country. Allen S. Olmsted
of J* Roy, N . Y ., is the owner of the trade
mark Foot-Ease, and he i* the first mdi- i

vidual who ever advertised a foot powder
extensively over the country. He will send*
sample Free, to anyone who writes him for
it. The decision in this case upholds hit
trade-mark and renders all parties liable
who fraudulently attempt to profit by the
extensive Foot-Ease’ advertising, in plie
mg upon the market a spurious and similar
appearing preparation, labeled and put up
m envelopes and boxes like Foot-Ease. Sim
liar suits will lie brought against others who
are now infringing on the Foot-Ease trade-
mark and common law rights.

- -------  ---------

Y hen a man becomes thoroughly content-
ed he has outlived his usefuinem.-Chiuga
News.

Mrs. Gossip- Did your advertisement for
butler in the Daily Jilaze do you any good?
Mrs. Fadd — Oh, yes, the l)e Styles, the uxin. a-buu — y ca, me i/e oiyies, me

Shoddys and the Van Bilkerings all saw it
and commented on it.

^.Fits stopped frea and permanently cured.

Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

- - • — -
A Splendid Substitute.

Amy— AYhat an Awkward name, a tete-a-
tete. What is a good English substitute for
it?

Mamie— A spoon holder.— N. Y. Journal.

There is no better recommendation in tbs
world than a woman’s satisfaction; that is

one of the reasons why the calicoes and tine
prints of William Simpson A Sons are in
such universal favor.

The biggest blaze is not a sign of the mo«t
heat. A at raw-pile will give a brighter
blaze than a ton of coal.— Ram’s Horn.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggist* refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.- • —
Fuddy— “Are you in favor of a single tax?”

Duddy— “I go farther than that. 1 would
have no tax at all.”— Boston Transcrii*.— • -
A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale'*

Honey of Ilorehound and Tar for Cough*.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

She — “Now, .can you guess ray age, ma-
jor?” Gallant Major— No, I can’t; but
you don’t look it.”— Tit-Uiu.

We think Pisq’s Cure for Consumption i*
ih* only medicine for Coughs. — .lenm*
I inckard, Springfield, 111., Oct. 1, 1S94.

F1BJH0LD TUMOR CONQUERED.

Expelled by Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound— Strong State*
ment from Mrs. B. A. Lombard.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I*
the conquering- of woman's dread enemy. Fibroid Tnmor
r7?le.g— ,7,^ that frequently theirpresence Is not su,

advanced. I ™ n

So-called “wandering
pains” may come from its
early stages, or the pres-

ence of danger may be
made manifest by ex-
cessive menstruation ao*
companied by unusual
pain extending from the
ovaries down the groin
and thighs.

If you have mysterious
pains, if there are indica-

tions of inflammation or

displacement, don’t wait
for time to confirm your
fears and go through" — - ««« mruugn f ^ _ \ \ i — 0 fll. il \ll
the horrors of a hospital l ^ — *- » v/ V v-* '—l

Kui rnre Vegetable Compound right away J

Doctors could 72°^ fibr0i<, tUm°r in my W?bi
will tell you about it i K ’ an? 1 ley 0011 cure me at the hospital. I
hard Htru m^ ̂ utWyt rl^Tj,11 but had "orked ̂
me medicine, hut it did tL no rood n.0°n^. badly- The doct°lS2
and he must find the c^isoof^ft J? TV must be stoPPe(1 if I*,ss bl f
was a fibroid tumor in my womb* and^l™ f ^ .examination he found tltfre

whatever. About that time aLv In J t%ment without anJ
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound- Ji i li 1 °n m° and peco“1^ended Lydm fj
try it, and did. Soon aftc^ho e v Bh° °Wed her llfe to 1 said 1 won,n

continued taking the Compound°for ̂amHm0rCnatural and re^ulaI*' 1 ht <
amination again, and found^vervthin^”]? 1 T* Thcn the doctor made *1

and that dull ache was gone?” y g ^ The tumor had *****
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'7(7mrrvrt for honey
V Jj m Ut-rmany under the name

*uo«s Mil free odd.

P-oiMOin P»P*r. ">och ‘D EnP-
j, uid to be ebuolutely wnter-

, without prceentinp the appear-
Co, claw <>r varnl.b. Stains, d.rt,
Caridaor infection can not penc-

tf.tr the rorfaee.

, rari, the popular pledge of an en-
Cnirnt is nowadays an artificial

I hi* t*npa|r»**n^nt token ia framed
Jf-old and painted on ivory, and is
t round with precious stones. It
0>[ bo an exact reproduction of the

ru„ian and individual eye. not cn-
U%nl or heautitied, but painted as

ilia -
ErsMtAT. in France, is a vast sub-

urraoesn city, the Htreets for miles
1-iDi! hewn out of solid chalk, flanked
with piles of champagne of all kinds
1Dli qualities. The largest champaffno
unufacturers in Bpemay possess un-
^rjtriHind cellars which cover no few-
(T lhaa t-*1 acres, and contain 5,000,000
bottle* of wine. _
Xhk Phoenix was the name of the

|r»t Ore company in England, and it
wa> established in 16W. At that time,
in tlw towns, squirts or syringes were
^ for extinguishing tire, and their
)cnpti> did not exceed two or three
feet, with pipes of leather. Water- |
tight seamless hose wa» made at Beth- ,

pal Green in 1PJU

Tiir largest advertising sign in the

world is said to t* on the hillside of
an inlet olT the (iraud Canary, north-)
west of Africa. It is several feet above |
tl.r level of the soa and contains |

four words in letters each 15 feet wide
ftml j0 feet high, each bar of the let-
ter* heme three feet three inches
broad The sipn is 750 feet long.

Maw sailors believe that the frigate
bird can start at daybreak with the
trade winds from the coast of Africa
and roost the same night upon the
American shore. * Whether this, is a
fact or not has yet to be determined,
but it is certain that the bird is the
swiftest of winged creatures, and is
iblc to fly, under favorable conditions,
260 miles an hour.

To London, Paris and Berlin and re-
turndining at fashionable restaurants
in the three cities, meeting the famous
people in thorn, all without being out
of pocket one cent, all to lie accom-
plished within two months, this is
what Mr. Chandos St John Brenon,
ttilor, artist, linguist and all-round
athletic, lius undertaken on a wager of
fl.WU with his London banker.

Tin natives of Kottiar are in the
bibitof digging every year in the sum-
mer dry banks of the Verge 1 river for
fish, which they dig out by hundreds,
just as they would potatoes. The
mud lumps are broken open and the
fish, perhaps eight or ten inches long,
wiii always be found alive and often
frisky as if just removed from its sup-
pusedly native element— the water.

In* new Kcarsage is named after
thiMdd Kcarsage but what was tiie old
Kcarsage named after? Tigs would
dump any “current events class’7 go-

l he old Kcarsage was named af-
hr an obs cure yet respectable moun-
tain in Mew Hampshire and it is said
but the mountain was named by
Reeling the name of its discoverer

its tirst owuer, lleKckiah SargeauL

Uavinc, been bothered a good deal by
Jay thieves a Coddington county (S. D.)
arour lay in wait for them one night

his neighbors came along and
oaded a wagon with the watcher’s
y and started to drive away. The

owner of the buy crept up behind the
agon and tirea the hay in several

Tiie thief had just time to get
he load and cut his horses loose to

dape the flames. The hay aud the
»«gau were destroyed. ---------------

*ias now a P°Pu^t*on of about
i ’ l^ople, and of these, accord-

to a recent report of the Spanish
t eminent, nearly 8,000.000 profess
„ pupation. (irandecs and beg-
^rs alike lhu pieu-ian virtue
oi Ua,iy toil. There are nearly 100,000
g btered beggars, half of them, fe-

thiH f11 t^*8 Poor IHtle laud, andone-
« ll,Ci,ntire population is entiro-

cankr HttereU* Th« “ancient social
Wo , r of contempt for w'ork and

rHers has eaten the life from Spain.

Herican manufacturers of wheel*

Uan u.!° plrin.cIPal opposition to Amer-
tht* ..v,0ols *u Germany comos from
eun0u.Un tWcscn’M or fPliW spirit, a

ffwiiiK i:1"0f tl,e ,niddle afT08- Th®
soiueu’i,~!UC 1 in lhoir P0"7®** resemble
laipori'!*1  °U,r labo1, unlons» fday an^ ^ flU industrial mat-
ahxct 1 , ac^smiUis, for instance,
their i,° , c American wheels, with
h?ason ̂ or the ingenuous
palr . .‘at‘ ‘They hardly ever need re-
hi«ir u. n affonraal<crs have to bow to
boycott °r rU“ thc ri8k of a 8116,11

Gigantic Lumber Operation* and
Fires Annihilating the Growth

of Trees in Michigan.

FURTHER WASTE SHOULD BE PREVEMTED

Some Vmof mud FlE„re« of Oreot In-
forest on Thl. Hubjeef-An ICvrnln*
Uewoted fo Anelenf Muole-Motoble
HUlorlnu. Mold a Meeting *t tbe
tote lolveraltr.

 IBpeclal Correipondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 13.— Prof.
V. M. Spalding, of the Biological de-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan, presented at the laM meeting of
the Michigan Academy of Science, April
1 and 2, held in Ann Arbor, a valuable
paper entitled “A Natural History Sur-
vey of Michigan,” having especial refer-

ence to the preservation of the forest*.
Thc state survey of Michigan since 1860
ha* concerned itself chiefly with the
mineral wealth of the state. Prof.
Spalding thought it desirable that it
should extend ita scope, especially In
the interests of the forests. The pine
belt of Michigan formed in it* day a
part of one of the finest natural for-
ests on the face of the earth, com-
pos'd of thc white and red pine, sugar
maple, basswood and elm, but the gi-
gantic lumber operations and the for-
est fires year after year have brought
about annihilation of the forest growth
in many distrlcta. so that the outlook
for the future is hopeless unless some-
thing is done to prevent further waste.
The immense Iohs involved to the state
from these causes is evident, when it is
recalled that in 1879 the timber product

was worth to the state $60,000,000. or
35 per cent, of the total natural yield.
In 1S81 the value of the forest product

was more than $1,000,000,000. In 1K97
the amount of production was 2.000,-
000.000 feet of lumber and 1,000.000.000
feet of shingles. Prof. Spalding
thought that the legislature should
take some such course in regard to this
Important industry as that already ac-
complished by the state of Wisconsin,
where a government expert has for six
months been engaged upon a study of
the forestry conditions in Wisconsin,
which, os it happens, are similar tci
those prevailing in Michigan. The sum
of $500 was appropriated by the natural

history survey of Wisconsin for the ex-
penses of this expert examination, the

results of which have been presented
to a forestry commission appointed
'Without salary by the legislature of the

state. Such a forewtry commission and
such scientific examination of the situa-

tion are, in Prof. Spalding’s opinion,
the first conditions to l>e met in the
problem. It is interesting to know that
the government expert employed in
Wisconsin for the work described above
was Mr. Filibert Both, of the class of
1890, who has been connected with the
forestry division of the agricultural de-

partment of the United States for some
years.

Ancient Mnsle IleTlved.
One of the novel features of the

classical conference held at the univer-

sity recently was an evening devoted to

a reproduction of ancient music. The
settings of the songs had been made, it
is true, by modern composers, but these
composers are accomplished musicians
familiar with the difficulties of (Jreek
music and infused with its . sp:rit.

Among the songs there were several
hymns ,to divinities, the first being a
hymn to Apollo set to music by Gabriel
Faure and rendered by Mr. Gardners.
La in son. of the university school of
music. Perhaps the most beautiful and
effective number of the programme was
a I>atin "Prayer to Fortune” rendered
by Mr. Lamson. Miss Bailey ami a
chorus of 300 voices. The solo part*
were written by Prof. Francis W. Kel-
rey, of the university, with reference to

the proper proportion of accent and
quantity in the Latin verse, and were
then harmonized by Prof. Stanley.

Notable Historians In Session.
The committee of seven from the

American Historical association held
a two daj's’ session April 8 aud 9 at the
BtttWdty. Prof. McLaughlin, of the
university, is the chairman of this com-
mittee. the other members being Profs.
A. B. Hart, of Harvard university; H.
Morse Stephen, of Cornell university;
George L. Fox. of the Hopkins grammar
achool. New Haven; H. B. Adams, of
Johns Hopkins university; Lucy M. Sal-
mon. of Yaaia r college, and C. H. Has-
kins, of the University of Wisconsin.
The problem of the session has been
to fix the minimum requirement for
entrance in history forcolleges of three

Idnds — first, those that have a rigid
course like Yale; second, those with
some requirement and some option like
Harvard; third, those In which the re-
quirements are entirely optional, like
ielaml Stanford university.

F. N. B.

Will Look for C7o»l.
Portsmouth Unvnship (Bay county)

farmers have formed a company with
ehtrleo W. toihh- a* presidglU*

POPE LEO IS SORRY.

vehblaliopa Notlf? Him That Far*
(her Hfforta for Peace WIII
Wot Reaalt In Any Good.

Washington. April 18. — Archbishop
Ireland left Friday night on the mid-
night train for New York, accompanied
by Prof. Pace, of the Catholic uni-
versity.

Mgr. Ireland will have several con-
ferences with men in New York who
are In touch with affairs, but he i* con-
vinced that any further efforts to in-
duce the United States to postpone ac-

tion would be In vain. When the presi-
dent sent his message to congress on
Monday Archbishop Irelennd went to
Haiti more, where he held a conference
with Cardinal Gibbons about the situa-
tion. The two prelates held the name
view —that every thing possible hadBeeu
done and there would be no possible
benefit derived from currying the nego-

tiations further. This view was com-
municated to the Vatican. A mestage
wa* received expressing the profound
regret of Pope Leo XIII. at the prospect
of war, and containing a prayer that
hostilities might yet be averted. Arch-
bishop Ireland took this message ns
meaning that his mission hod closed
and left the city. He may go to St. Paul
from New York or he may return to
Washington, enroute to his home.

DAMAGE BY DUST.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS HOLDS SPAIN RESPONSIBLE.

Explosloa Causes Destruction of a
Big Grain Blevutor at Charles-

town, Muss.— Loss, fOOO.OOO.

Boston, April 18.— The roof of the
grain elevator ut Hoosnc Tunnel docks,
Charlestown, was blown completely off
by a dust explosion at four o'clock Sun-
day morning, and the Are that followed
not only destroyed the remaining por-
tion of the immense structure but con-
sumed nearly the entire contents, over
400,000 bushels of grain, mostly wheat.
Thc loss Is estimated by fire under-
writers at nearly $600,000; well covered
by insurance. The grain was valued ut
about $400,000. The loss on the struc-

I ture is $150,000, and the damage to the
pier and adjoining property is about
$50,000.

Of the 400, 000 bushels of grain in the

elevator the elevator officials stated
, that over half of it was wheat awaiting
shipment to Europe, and owned by J. V.
Leiter, of Chicago. The remainder con-
sisted of oats, corn and other cereals,
the property of various parties in the
west.

FIRE SPOILS THE GAME.

Baseball Enthusiasts Rooted Uat by
Flames In St. Loais— Grand Stand

Uarned— Several Hart.

Kinney as secretary and George Pot-
icr treasurer, for the purpose of sink-

ing test holes for coal just outside the

city limits. The farmers have been
asked to sell their coal rights, hut have

ateidily refused.

St. Louis, April 18. — The second
game of baseball between the Browns
and Chicago* at Sportman’s park was
flailed Saturday afternoon at the begin-
ning of the second inning by the break-

ing out of a fire which destroyed tho
entire grand stand, pavilions, one of
the bleachers and the club offices and
residence of Chris Yon der Ahe, who
loses everything. The total loss is esti-
mated at about $60,000, with $35,000 in-
surance. Four or live thousand specta-
tors were present. Fifteen persons were
injured during the rush for safety.
A game was played on Sunday. Dur-

ing the night a large gang of work-
men erected a new' fence in place of that
burned and put up temporary seats,
which only accommodated part of the
crowd, estimated at more than 6,000
people.

KILLED IN A FEUD.

Ten Men Meet Death In a Kentucky
Family Uunrrel— Three

Wounded.

Louisville, Ky., April 18.— A report
comes from Cluy county by way of
Pineville that the Howard-Daker feud
has broken out again, and ten men
were on Saturday killed and three in-
ured. This feud is only ten days old.
Howard and Baker were partners in a
logging enterprise. They quarreled and
fought. Relative* and friends joined
in, and a week ago three of them were
killed. Friday morning Ancb and A1
Baker, w’ho had been arrested and kept
under guard, broke away and bid in the
w oods, declaring they would extermin-
ate their enemies. The report of the
killing is regarded as indicating that
they are keeping iheir word. I here is
no communication with Pineville at
this hour.

Fall Force Employed.
Penns Grove, N. J., April 18. — Every

available man experienced in the manu-
facture of powder is being given em-
ployment at the Dupont powder mills,
to rush the heavy government orders
for munitions of war. The company’s
pay roll aggregates $6,000 per month,
which is heavier than at any time in the
history of the company. It is under-
stood that the company have con-
tracted to furnish the government with
$1,500,000 worth of powder.

Rouitht by the State.
West Superior, Wis., April 18.— The

remainder of the assets of the suspend-
ed Douglass county-bank were sold at
public sale Saturday and the state of
Wisconsin, through Assistant Attorney-
General Whelan, was the only bidder,
securing assets listing at $80,000 for
$7,100. The bid was made to protect
the state’* claim for a deposit of #16,00(k

Arbor Day.
- Gov. Filigree has Issued a proclama-
tion designating Friday, April 29, m
Arbor day. He recoin men d«:
*Th«< this day be devoted by the trua-

tee* of public Institutions, by the faculties
nd students of colleges and normal
schools, by the teachers and achool boards
of our public schools and the people of the
state generally, to planting trees, shrubs
and vines about state and school buildings,
by the highways and around the homes.
The occasion should be made one of study
of the subject of planting, care and cul-
ture of trees and of the great good that may
come therefrom. Let the day be so fitting-
ly observed that the home and achool
grounds may be beautified and enriched,
and the people will be greatly profited
thereby.” ^ _

The War Hills.
At th« recoti t extra seKoion of tho

state legislature every member voted
for the war bills, which provide, ax fol-
lows:

In addition to appropriating $500,000 for
war purposes. Increasing the appropriation
for the support of the naval reserves and
providing for increasing the membership
of the national guard, no levy or attach-
ment for debt shall be made on the prop-
erty of any cltlaon who goes to the front,
and that no advantage shall be taken of
any soldier who is a parly to a suit at law.
This Immunity Is to continue until six
months after the cessation of hostilities.

The Crop Report.
The Michigan crop report for April

says:

The average condition In the state April
1 was 9G; in the southern counties, 95; in
the central, 9S; and in the northern, 99;
comparison being with average years.
These percentages are higher than report-
ed at the same date in any previous year
since 1891. Live stock has wintered well
and Is reported In good condition. The av-
erage condition In the state Is 96 for horsest
sheep and swine, and 95 for cattle. The out-
look for apples and peaches is favorable.

Health In Mlchlgaa.

fieporta to the state board of health
from 61 observers in various portion*
of the state for the week ended April

indicate that pneumonia fijo9reased j
and intermittent fever (fecrea*e<l in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 136 places, measles at 55,
typhoid fever at. 23, scarlet fever at 26,
diphtheria at 22, whooping cough at 8
piaces, and smallpox at loma.

Gets a Xevv Trial.

The supreme court has granted a new
trial to Dr. J. W. Foglesong, now serv-
ing a life sentence in Jackson prison
for murder. Dr. Fogleson was convict-
ed in the circuit court at Hillsdale of
poisoning his wife four years ago, and
the case has been in the courts since. (
Thc case excited much interest at the
time and the trial was a long *nd te-
dious one.

Salt laspreted In March.
The report of State Salt inspector

Caswell for March is as follows: Wayne
county, 40,200 barrels; Saginaw, 23,333;
St. Clair, 22,085; Manistee, 18,585; Bay,
16,264; Mason, 15,240; Iosco, 7,400; Mid-
land, 5,084; total. 148,791. March, 1897,
97,818; gain, 50,973.

Kew* Items ilrtefly* Told.
The supreme court has sustained the

constitutionality of the act of 1897 for
the incorporation of all religious and
ecclesiastical bodies.

The Traders* Fire Insurance com-
pany of New York, with a capital of
$200,000, has been licensed to do busi-
ness in Michigan.

John Elwert, aged 41, committed sui-
cide in Saginaw by hanging himself in
a horse stall in the rear of his sheet iron |

*hop. He leaves a widow and three chil-
dren.

Henry Long, a farmer in Marengo
township, while at work with his son
burning brush suddenly dropped dead
of heart disease.

The commissioner of pensions has ap-
pointed Dr. W. C. Gates to a position on
the board of examining surgeons at
Ontonagon.
Otto Suanpera, a native of Finland,

was killed in the Lillie mine at Xegau-
nee by a fall of ground. A wife and
four children survive him.

George Erwin, the 14-year-old son of
Daniel Erwin, living near Hart, was fa-
tally shot while out hunting.

Capt. Hugh Coyne, a well-known lake
vesselman, died in Detroit, aged 71
years. He was for 17 years local United
States inspector of steamboats.

Henry Pelant, aged 50, proprietor of
the Belleville flouring mills, committed

| suicide. He leaves a widow and four
children, all girls.

* Mrs. George Douglass, of Zilwa-ukie,
was sitting up eating her dinner when
she suddenly fell back ami expired. She
had been a sufferer with an affection of
the heart, *

The preliminary examination of Jef-
ferson Mason, accused of the brutal
murder of Stephen Sprague, an old citi-
zen of South Haven, resulted in Mason
being held to the grand jury,
j Charles Sleeman, who went with the
Kalamazoo Mining & Pi^spocting com-
pany to the White Pass summit, has re-
turned. He says that. Alaska is no place
for a man unless he hns money.
Thomas H. Fitch, of Marietta town-

fchip, contudetrs himself the luckkflt
man in Sanilac county. He was elected
supervisor of his tow nship and the next
day tnvins arrived at his place."

The railroad grain elevator at Milford
was burned, tho loss being $10,000.

Willie Jolley, 12 years old, waa acci-
dentally killed at Brockway. A log
roiled on him at a sawmill where he w ax

Gen. Lee's Tewllmoar oa the Mala*
Disaster Before the Senate Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations.

Washington, April 15. — The testi-
mony taken before the senate commit-
tee on foreign relation*, in connection
with the Investigation into the rela-
tion^ between the United States and
Cuba, was made public Thursday. It
constitutes a book of about G50 pages,
end Includes not only the testimony
taken since the disaster to the Maine,
but also much tb»t was taken before,
and running back for a year or more..

The statement which contains the rreat-
eat current Interest Is that made by Con-
sul-General Lee on the 12th Inst. In this
statement Gen. Lee said that he was In-
formed on very good authority that the
Bt>anlsrds had placed two rows of torpe-
does Just at the mouth of the Havana har-
bor, by Morro castle, within the past two
months, or subsequent to the Maine disas-
ter, and that the switchboard la In a room
in the castle. He said, however, that he
had no Information of the placing of any
torpedoes before the Maine was destroyed,
and none In regard to the purchase abroad
by the Spanish authorities.
“Have you any reason to suppose that

the harbor was mined at all, before the
blowing up of the Maine T’ asked Senator
Frye.

“No, sir; I had no reason to suspect any-
thing of that sort up to that time/* He
then went on to say that Gen. Weyler’a
letter to Santos Guzman had led him to
believe that mines might have been placed
there previous to the Maine Incident, and
he said that this supposition was strength-
ened by a telegram from Gen. Weyler, of
which he had cognlsa'nce. Upoa the wholo
he thought the Weyler letter (the Laina
letter) was a correct copy af the genuine
lettsr.
The telegram to which he referred waa

addressed to Eva Canel, a noted Spanish
woman, and an admirer of Weyler's, and
to Senor Gusman, and It read as follows:
' “Grave circumstances cause me to ask
you to destroy the bast letter of February
12.“
Gen. Lee said that this telegram had

never before been published, and he found
In It strong confirmatory evidence of the
genuineness of the Weyler letter.
With reference to the responsibility for

the destruction of the Maine. Ge>n. Lee said:
“I am satisfied the explosion was from

the outside. I cabled the state department
a few days after the board a#*s<fnbled that
It was almost certain that the explosion
was from the exterior.
"I have always had an Idea about the

Maine that, of course. It was not blown up
by any private Individual or by any pri-
vate citizen, but It was blown up by some
of the officers who had charge of the
mines and electrical wires and torpedoes in
the arsenal there who thoroughly under-
stood their business, for U was done re-
markably. well.
“I do not think Gen. Blanco, the present

captain general of the Island of Cuba, had
anything to do with It. I do not think he
had any knowledge of it. I saw him just
shortly after the occurrence. I was sitting
In my room at the hotel, and from the bal-
cony of the hotel I could hear this. I
heard the explosion and saw a great col-
umn of fire go up in the air. A few ino-
msnts after ascertaining that It was the
Maine I went righ-t down to the palace and
I asked for Gen. Blanco. He came In di-
rectly by himself.  He had Just beard It,
and was crying; tears were oomlng out of
his eyes. He seemed to regret It as much
as anybody I saw in Havana, but I think
It came from some of the subaltern officers
who *had been there under Weyler. and
who were probably anti-Blanco anyhow,
and who had full knowledge of the busi-
ness. “
“Have you beard since ttie explosjon of

the Maine any expression by Spanish offi-
cers In relation to It, Indicating their pleas-
ure at the fact?” asked Senator Frye.
Gen. Lee responded: "I heard two or

three days afterwards from various per-
sons who came In that there was a good
deal of rejoicing among some of the offi-
cers. All reports I got said they war*
drinking champagne, quite a thing to do
In jionor of the event, and In different por-
tions of the city officers were making mer-
ry. I attributed it to the fact that what
they considered almost an enemy’s bat-
tleship had been blown up. and It was
that nrudh In their favor.” He said that
he had not heard any threats of or allu-
sions to the destruction of the Maine previ-
ous to the explosion. Senator IxxJge asked
If he had heard of an attempt on the Mont-
gomery.
“I heard,” responded Gen. Lee. ‘‘that

there was something Of that sort ono
evening, but I believe upon investigation
it was found that It did not amount to
anything.” * 
Senator L6dge asked: '“What docs this

cessation of hostilities spoken of in the
last few days amount to?" to which Gen.
Lee responded: “Nothing; practically
nothing— the armistice amounts to noth-
ing."
In response to an Inquiry from Senator

Frye, as to his reasons for saying that the
insurgents would pay no attention to tho
armistice, Gen. Lee said:
“Because every attempt so far to make

terms or to make peace, or to buy the In-
surgents or their leaders, has met with sig-
nal failure; and whatever may be said
about old Gen. Gomez, he is. In my humble
opinion, fighting that war In the only way
It can be done— scattering h!« troops out—
because to concentrate wculd be to starve.
having no commissary trntn and m> way
to get supplies. “
“Suppose Havana was blockaded." «Md

Senator Mills, “so that no provisions could
go In, would the people there have any way
to get any?”
"None whatever,” responded Gen. Lee.

'The town would surrender in a short
while."
Gen. I-ee said that all but about 800,00#

Spaniards of the population of Cuba, which
Is about 1.500.000. were Culm ns.
Senator Frye asked: “What In your

Judgment is the possibility of Spain con-
quering the Insurgents and restoring peace
to the Island?"
Consul-General Lee— I do not think therw

is the slightest possibility of their doing
It at all In any way. There is no chanca
In my opinion of the Spaniards ever sup-
pressing that Insurrection, nor Is there any
chance of the Insurrectionists expelling the
Spanish soldiers from the Island.
In response to an Inquiry from Senator

Dodge, for his opinion of the Insurgent gov-
ernment, Gen. Lee said: "I have never
thought that the Insurgents had anything
except the skeleton form of a government
—a. movable capital. 1 asked them one day
jthy they did not have some permanent
capital, and I think they gave a very good
reason. They said It would require a large
force to protect U and defend It, and they
eould not afford to mass up their men
there; that the capital of the government
offices had to move where they could ba
safest, ”
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THIS WEEK Echoes of the Week.

Pith? Plokl&ft PoinUdl? Tut tor
Quieh iMdinr .

FREEMAN’S

| Throush the Oondeneer T*hle Oriet
Hae Oone, ami la Served Up

for Herald Readere In
Suooulent Style.

Pm in tern and paptrhangers are busy
these days.

The circuit court stauds adjourned until

April 85th.

H. 8. Holmes was in Detroit Tuesday
Fancy Mew Maple Sugar II cents.
Large, Sweet, Naval Oranges, 510 cents per dosen. Lo bwiut!u.

Fresh, Crisp, Hot House Lettuce, 15 cents, per Dr. a o Bush was an Ann Arborpound. I visitor Wednesday

Large, Klpe Bananas, 90 rents per dozen.

Cold, Boiled Ham, 90 cents per pound.

Extra Spiced Pickles, S cents per dozen.

Crisp, Tender, Sweet Pickles, S cents per dozen.

Best Values in Collfees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Can-
ned Goods and Cereal Products.

Tommy McNamara will build an ad-
dition to his house.

FREEMAN’S.

Spring Millinery.

Oeo. Beckwith, of Detroit, called on
Chelsea friends this week.

Erast us White, of Ann Arbor, callec
on Chelsea friends Tuesday.

L. T. Freeman will remodel and en
large his house this summer.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor entertained her father,

Geo Kirkland, of Iosco, this week

Edward Clark, of YpsHantl, called on
relatives and friends here last Sunday.

A. Sieger will build a new lionse on his

vacant lot on south Mitin street this
summer. we nave received a full

line of New Spring Goods, and cordially invite the ladies of this vicinity Dr- R’ 8 CoPel^» °r Ann Arh«r, has
tu call and inspect the same. ' ^ been elected president of the Michigan

We have received a full
----- -- — .. —j ..... e __ _____ jnri onnliullv inv«»A lo,
to call and inspect the same.

Grand Display of Elegantly

Trimmed Hats.

There were 75 deaths (n Washtenaw

County during March, two of which were

In Chelsea.

Miller Sisters.

J. J. Raftrey,

Ep worth League.

Edward Mullen leaves this week for
North Dakota, where he expects to re-
main this summer.

Matt. Schwikerath has the contract to

build a new house and barn for Lewis
Bennett, of Delhi.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. naves, of Grass
Lake, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Bchatz a few days last week.

Geo. 8. Laird has sold his residence on

South street to John Dunning, of Una-
dilla. Mr. and Mrs. John Watson will
occupy the same.

Chicago. April 19. 1890.

The high price of May wheat today was

$1 09^, and the July option was quoted

at 87^. V
The market was a flrtn one daring all

the aession, and present prices are be-

lieved by the triends of wheat to represent

only the Intrinsic vslueof the cereal and

to depend in no measure on speculative
action for their maintainance. On the
contrary, it is said that the principal hull

in the Chicago market has pretty wt 1

closed out his holdings of wheat nod oats,

snd there is certainly no diminnation ol
buying orders and prices maintain tin m
selves easily It is pointed out that no

great amount of wheat will come here by

July, and for that reason the option lor

l hat month is in demand and does not
readily yield to short selling.

Corn is more than holding its own. The

May option scored a notable advance to-

day, getting up to 81^, while July wus

quoted at 88*1. Tile enormous cash sales

of coni tor (lie last few days hare seared
the hears, and then covering of short
contracts has helped to advance pilcis,
this (icing especially true of May corn.

Provisions are dull, and this is a sur-
prise to people who naturally looked lor
that mrrkul to advamre with the others.

The price range was as follows:

l(

All kinds

of feet find ease ii

J. I. LEWIS GO'S

Wear-Resisters1
They m m good looking
long wearing as they

fortable
•vc com-

•ait

Sixes and shapes

family.

•try member of the
• a aft  —  m am

I. M. Liwn CO.,

LEWIS

To close ouU lot of short ends for odd vesta and knee pants, we I ~ "

dmll offer them so you can make them yourself and save half the price Wrs' 0u,' Warren l‘»* signed a contract
ami get better values. ' 1 with the Pawnee Bill show, and will soon

- Also » larpe line of heavy overcoats, suits and pants to be closed out ,e*vp for Maryland to join
to make room for new Spring goods that will arrive this month. ComelnRlion• ^^on, ,here *h«y 1

early and get the bargains. A little money get a big bargain.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.
Chelsea, Michigan.

the combi-

they will leave for

a trip through the western slates.

(’has. M. Cole, of Sylvan, wished to
come to Chelsea last Saturday, so he bor-
rowed John Weber's horse and cart. He

spent the afternoon in town and has not
been seen since. Officers are now looking
for him and the rig.

This is a funny world, in the language
of the school girl.

High. Low.

Wheat

Close

May mi lOOKfi

July MX S3X

Corn.

H7%

May BIX 81X 81%
July 82% 82X

Oats.

82%

May ,26% 26% 26%
July 28% 28%

Pork.

28%

May 9 90 9 80 9 80
July 10 02 9 95

Lard-Per 100 llm.

10 00

May 5 20 . 5 17 5 17
July 5 27 5 25

Ribs.

5 25

May 5 20 5 15 5 15
July 5 25 5 22

Lift of Patents

5 22

Granted to Michigan inventor* thG
week, reported hy C. A. Snow A Co.,

RESISTERS’
A re for sale by

H. S. HOLMES MSEC. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office hours: 10 lo 12 a. in , 1 to 4 a,„|
7 to 8 p. ra.

Office In Hatch block. Residence oi*
poeite Methodist church.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf's new bank. Clicl*

B. [. HATHAWAY
1

patent office.

In Milan a man was
. arrested and fined $8 for whipping his

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on w«fe. while in Dexter a man is suing-a ^ _ »  m I nalnl,Vv^B J ______

SYRACUSE

— mm piiucB on wuiieui I'exier a man is suing a

new Imndmade Bond Carle, Bond WaKoim, n'lKhborfor»5 000dl*m«Ke8 for

Lumber Wacoim and Buealei.' insthei,,,ection80,hl8wl,C8,,,i hiking
* | up his home. The Ohio express agent

Plows,
Dra^s and
Cultivators at

FAIST & HIRTH’S.

L. WOOD & CO
We have taken the Agency for the Howard

AV. Spun* Coffee (’o., of Boston, and will furnish

FREE their favorite brand ot “REVERE”

to any entertainment. Come and let us know

when you have a social.

WOOD
Whaf You Should Eat

1* r},e question that is agitating the minds
*-l our great piiysieijiis. x

We Gan Tell You!

who eloped with a $10,000 package and
another man’s wife evidently prefers his

trouble in large quantities. Yes this is a

funny world —Daily Times.

A farmer near Niles was swindled re
centiy by a new scheme which has l»een

put into practice. A couple of men drove

on his premises and presented papers
purporting to give state authority for ex-

animation of wells and cisterns under the

pure food law. They inspected the water
through a microscobe and found all kinds

of microbs, bacteria, cholera germs and
typhoid fever bugs. They permitted the
farmer and his other half to look through

the microscope they carried. Of course

they saw a menagerie that always was and

always will be contained In a drop of water

The thoroughly frightened farm folks
were advised to apply certain remedies,
which ihe fakirs sold to them at a high
figure, and then went on their way. An
analysis of the remedy proved to be. plain

soda and nothing more.— A. A. Argus.

After a long and useful career, Mr.
Thomas Young, Sr. a most esilmable
citizen and pioneer of ihe town of Lyn-
don. departed this life on Friday. April

15th, 1898. at the good ape of 84 years
Mr. Young has not been in the test of

hcalth.for some years, and, as his recent

ilintss was brief, many were surprised to

f UvdT ,,f 1,18 ̂ h. The funeral was held

; from St. Mary's church, Chelsea, Monday
t irw tn 1 1 *wr A ^ ^ . . *

opposite United States
Wasliin^tou, D. C.:

Ona Abbey. Dailey, mint harvester;
J- NV. Dutton, Battle Creek, grain
weigher and measure; David Green.
Frontier, saw handle; Matthew Harcourl,
Detroit, hanger for tire harness; Henry

L. Haskell, Ludington, game hoard;
Anthony Kott, Detroit, saw table gauge;
John Linton, Homer, level; Richard J.

McKeone, Saulte Ste Marie, Vacum pro^
tected high explosive shell; Elias McKim,
Cass City, combined grain, hay and s'oek

rack; Frank L. Woodward, Hudson
plow; Albert Wright, Ihitile Creek, nut
lOek.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in

postage stamps with dale of this pape r to
C. A. Snow A Co., Washington.

(ORAhCATE IN DKNTIaTHY)

A new preparation for extractin':
that does not contain Cocaine i.-;
cause any of the had results liable
to follow the use of this ding.

das administered when dr sired.

Office over Bunk Drug Store.

Bobbod tho ffrtvo.

A startling incident of winch Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subjec t
is narrated by him as follows: “I was in a

mosi dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
<*d, pain continually in back and shies no

appetite gradually growing weaker day

hy day. Three physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised t.y big
Electric Bitters.’ and lo my great Joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
Improvement. I continued their use for
three Weeks and am now a well man. 1

know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim.” No one should

fail to try them. Only 50 cents per bottle
at Glazier and Stimson’s Drug store

Odd* and End.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon,

Spbci A I.TI KS: — Discus* a of tl,.»

Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Houts:— 10 to 12 am!
2 to 5. i *

DENTISTRY in all its brauria-*

- done In a vm
caretul manner and as renao'ialde hs firsi
class work can be done. Crown and hridi-
work adjusted so ns to bo very useful
w here this Cannot he used we make tjv<-
different kinds of plates— told, silver, n!
luniinum, Walts tneial and rubber. 8|Hcii.l
care given to cloldreii’a teeth. Both gn»
and local antesiludic oaed in extrariing
Am here to stay. II H. AVERY, I). I>»• over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 15G, F. & A. M., for 1898;

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April f;

May 3; May 31; June 28. JulySC;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; OoL 25; Nov.’ 22;
aumtal meeting and election of
officers Dec. 27.

J. D.' Spun a it max. Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call ou
iM ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

o the sum of $45,000,000.

A poliildan says that “when a man
leaves our side and goes over to the other,

he is a traitor and wo always felt that
here was a subtle something wrong about

,, JBul whpn •man leaves the other
side and comes over to us, then he is a
man of great moral courage and we al-

,,er,,nB

’funny man" of no exclnmge w,f

.m,, with Ham. an,] Racon for ai.ich „ u.k I- ** -
“"'l ' ''* ‘ urt: eiiivd hy our own process utid have no si;. f.

morning, April 18. at 10 o’clock Thr. s ~ ...... was

Hev. Kttlhef CouKWInc wa, the ce.ebr.nt

CASH.

ADAM EPP1

strong at l!i ,-cm8 and able t„ bold ilH own

W Cke. are fining .teadlly. Banana*
ore slipping along at tho old price will,

an occasional drop. Cheese Is llvolvand
stirrlgg. Syrups are .Hcklng to the form-
er p, ice and about a pint more to the

' i’! "-hi i . «t,e vault to '',ef wr li,s' "loter-

,>"1 in Mb Olivet cemetery Che! ' o l a .U^y, crowing >** Dried
hi- „ . ..... . . ........... ’ ’ L ’ “I*' 1,8 ,lro ihe m .rket. Chicken*

jure picking up a lit He.

oh,: :'lcl<'r Mr. Young was the father of
u i rge family, some of whom are nmr-
r 1W),l!l!l ‘loing wHl. The remai

Michigan (Tentrai

r The Niagara Falls Route.”.

Time table taking effect Nov. 21s», U9-

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* Trains on the Mic-lfignn (> *

tral Railroad will leave Chclbea Station
follows:

GOING JCA8T.

No 8— Deiroit Niglit Express. ..5:20 a. >!
N6 80— Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. m

No 13 Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 4— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 r. M

Giivet cemetery-, Ciicl c

in pctce.

GOING WR8T.
No 3— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.30 r. x

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. M
No. 37 will st<»p at Chelsea for ptW11’

f!'1* getting on at Detroit or east «*(
Dstroit.

1^ V. \\ ii.uams, Agfuit, Chelsea.

<1)’ PuodLKs, General Pasicnfi‘1
f|,ul r-cket Agent, Chicago.

t ..... L

\



Ifeaiwitp* of times more

I. S. Eolnss Merc. Co.

iftrr » Hmoimt of looking •mnml anfl Hgorihir w. u«vn ..

•K in .rock) our *|>riug line of WINM)0\V SH A HN ’Kh
I^S^dirert with the mnnufeoturer, lor all we could ul in
IrnU1^ N'lirtlivilll‘ ,‘"'1 V}'*'** n"y'nt i» large quanlitie. ulu.t'

,,.,.14 eiiahle n« t« h-«v at q.nte an advantage in prict. We thi k wj
‘^.hle to ieH "tifehadea ut iU low a pr.oe a, rune dealer, ,1 r*

, ,r*. We are .how.ng w.me of tl.e newe.t ,t vie, and de.ign, “V|»^H .. ... . ........jn 1,1

Carpets.

We never had ae many earpet. in onr .tore a, we have An nf
....curtameM «|*eak of th.- great anaortment we,|,..w. We ara'h.nA .
I ItTl'KIl Carjtet, than uenal. e show go.Kl line, of Aral. aI *
,.vlk Kiddermtn.ter, SulT.dk.. Hartford., fri, and MerrimueL’ 1W
ttcrnt. to *!.(»« • " *; « ".w an especially gm..l a.mirtment at 40, 50 ami
,,|„rllie l.'.t all wool ^-pl.v made. If you want chea|«r <.arTM.|, we
H i.iort aielita a. 40. ilO. .15 and 25 cenu. We' .hallCilT, ̂
S n«n' "'5 ^"v; l,;;¥ M,'r* •^‘rt.^i. M.ui»g,, verv i)eHV1,!
.s-iuIJO CftiU verv tine Cothm Warn *»s

........ . . ....... . w. b..: !;*• “."is 2S
in thi, Oe|>arlnieiit. We o,a.n tl,,, week ami p|«c ...... 8„|, Saturday „
a.enrAwnd Uig Lot of Spr.ng Drew Umjd« |)re,8 trimming., Lin ng,
(intli*** *“'1 cy (TMJK-, ,;V'W Fancy Iklu, \Lw Kn,
l.rviaerirs, New Silk ami Kul (« loves.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bittarick Patterns for April now on Sale.

Clover It at tU be*t at a fertiliser when
It Hm produced lit second crop. Thlt It
when it hat grown two full tetaont. If
kept beyond I hit time either weeds or

granaet come In. according at the toll It
be.t .reded w|,h „lelle WhtwTer kwp, ,

fleld in clover longer than two yeara leas-
ent the crop that can be grown after It.
On the other hand, a clover ley will ioi

down the Am season after It it plowed, to
ti'Hl it may be town with clover toed the

following spring. An old tod made from

any of the grattet needt to be cultivated
two year, before |t |t ready to reseed.

Hence the smaller amoupt of fertility it

furnishes is more thoroughly exhausted by

three crop, on it instead of two, at clover

allows before the land it again being re*
seeded.

I he fact that we use the word “style” In

speaking of architecture and sculpture,
painting and music, dancing, play aciing

tnd cricket, that we can apply it to the

careful achievements of the houtebreaker
and poisoner, and to the spoulaneous ani-

mal movements of man oaf beast, |s the
noblest of unconscious tributes to the fac-

ulty of letters Morals, philosophy and

aesthetic, mood and conviction, creed and
whim, habit, passion and demonistration—

what art but the art of literature admits

the entrance of all these and guards them

from the suddenness of mortality? All
style it gesture, the gesture of the mind

and of the soul. Other gestures change
and flit: this Is the ultimate and enduring

revelation of personality.— ••Style.” bv
Walter Kaleigb.

Milan breaks the record as a town for
celebrities, says an exchange. It has the
largest hotel keeper in the State, E R
Palmer, being 6 feet high and weighing
IMM) pounds. Elmer Beverly is the small-
est member of the Kuights of Pythias in
the world, being only 42 Inches high.
Another celebrity is Daniel Aylesworth.

aged 04, the oldest prohibitionist in the

atste. who walks from his farm, three
miles out of the village, and back, ever}’

! few days. There’s D..ye Hitchcock, the

largest grain dealer in the state Dave

Leave your mill order, at the Bakery.
who weighs over 300 pounds. A Mrs.

Brownell, who runs a fruit farm near the

The New ______

Palace Bakery.
Try our New Style of Cinnamon Rolls.

Cream Puffs every Saturday.
Large stock of honey from our
Northern Apiary.

The following bulletin baaed on the re-

pot ts of the Directors of thu several
Climate nud Crop Sect loot, U furnlihe for

Hie public. Week end in* April 18 -
Temperrtun* — Except in the aouthern

states and on the extreme north Pacific
coast, the week ending April 18, was
warmer than u-tial.

Precipitation— During the week there
was more than ihe usual amount of pre

cipitailon In the south and we>t. The
week was drier than usual generally to
the eastward of the Mississippi.

Summary of Crop Conditions— The
general weather conditions of the week
were more favorable than the preceding

week, and over northern, eentnil and
western at a tea Hie week was upon a whole
very favorable.

Michigan— Weather veiy favorable for
Meld work but loo dry for clover seeding

and winter wl.eat. Plowing and oat
seeding g-neral and have progressed
rapidly. Early potatoes being planted

and corn ground I icing prepared. Fruit
of all kinds veiy promising. Wheat
needs rain badly.

Willis L. Mookk. *
Chief of (he Weather Bureau.

Cash for Eggs.

J. IV. MERCHANT.

Tito Bummer ScHooL

Complete announcement of the Summer
School of the University of Michigan
which include* 90 courses, may be bml by

application to 8. cretary Wade. It is note-
worthy that this announcement remove*
the restriction hitherto in force that no

student could obtain more than twelve
hours credit toward a decree from summer
school work. As six hours is the maxiiim
of credit obtainable from u single summer's
woik. it will lie seeu that the removal o!

this condition enables one eventually !•»
get a degree in this way. although it
would take 20 years to do it.

Tbo Mo&dlug Habit

“Let a man once fall into the habit of

pottering, of tinkering at hi* |jon*e. hi*

body, hi* character, and always tin re i*
danger that lie wi 1 boconte n continued
cobbler,” writes Robert- J. Burdette ot
The Mending Basket," in the April

Ladle*’ Home Journal. - Where he should

village, weighs 800 iHiuuds.-Adrian Tele* jMP ,0flr? rotx""’i r<>"r «r“i,» lidge to
I gram. ! corolc*,» ,,e win -Hi k ig a shingle, „ ph1 : ot hi, He, a scrap ot tin. amid ever increa* I

Men shake hands w ith strangers of their ‘'ig leaks, dry n»t and general de ay. He !

.own sex with far greater readiness than j b* a™*, and bolhtcr, and patches wall*
| do Women Two on being pre*ented fence* until id* farm look* «* tho .«h
to one another, will fiequently extend i ** *>"‘l * couibin *tjou of St. Vitim’ dance I

their hand in a grasp of greeting, which ! delimm tiemens. He link, r* at hi* !

gives opportunity to form a general idea of poor, pet ialiing Iraine with cure-all* and
each other* make up. and know whether fotious, pills and planter*. He brace* tip
they are attracted or repulsed. Occasion- b * decaying viriures with gotal n *4»lu-

ally their i* a man of sutfleieut good na- 1 lion*, and lamltic. * hi* vice* with good
lure and courage to refuse another man’s intentions. He fences hi* folli, * with cer

hand without causing offense. There are | t«in-or rather, uucer.ain-limitntioim. !
men who have been so imgressed with the And, alb r all.he is the aame old imp
discoveries of bacteriology that they main- *

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

la hia certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us
anti lie convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

tain handshaking to be the cause of dis
semination of disease germs. The bare
hand comes in contact with innumerable ••• « hum i»r m- u., nmi m „

germs Iraikiug for pasturage on some vul- j *mpha*ixe hi* dcgeiierntiou
nerable spot tm our anatomy. A cut or - — _ _ ___

Professor Gardner Coming

Decayed and d^aytinr. weak here slid
warped Hit- re; out of plumb, disjointed
and coverml with patches that do imt re
new him or m- m! him ut all. but m. r. ly

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par 56anfc.

#,,,l ',Urglar8 by ,hC bt''1 9Cn‘W <loor' t'lw',ric*__ o  ....... — -“O pwo,«..r»^v > 'U n >IUV TUI-

W,j. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears. Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ghziar, Cashier. uer*blf •P"1 ™r a cm or_ ’ _ i altrasion on the bund leave* u door open

TPV nrro ~ " - - - -------- ft»r the sdmlsshm of the enemy. There
**•1 UUxv

ngunwi promiscuous UHiuiMiaklng out <»f « n»n-**or rercy U.inlner tif Oxhud (,*ol- 1 qa^citi^iwwoIPrf SuV? mfiS* amiV{£tm m*T
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M’KINLEY’S MESSAGE

The President Places the Cuban
Matter Before Congress.

WASTS TO STOP THE WAR IS CUBA.

But Advises Asalsst Rwoffnlslu* In.
• artfrnt Uavernnirst— Refers to

Moioe Kxploslon os Slgm of
Spanish Weakness.

Washington. April U.— The president
Monday sent the ' following message to
the congress of the United States:
Obedient to that precept of the constitu-

tion which commands the preslsent to give
from ttiqe to time to congress Information
Of the state of the union, and to recom-
k^end to their consideration such measures
as he shall Judge necessary and expedient.
It becomes my duly now to address your
body wttltjtmwwjl to the gravt crisis that
has arisen in tire relations of the United
Btates to Spain by reason of the warfare
that for more than three years has
ra^ed in the neighboring island of Cuba.
1 do so because or the Intimate connection
of the Cuban question with the state of our
ow’n union and the grave relation the
course which It is now lncumt>ent upon
the nation to adopt must needs bear to
the traditional policy of our government
If it is to accord with the preeents laid
down by the founders of the republic and
religiously observed by succeeding admln-
Istratloas to the present day.

Uncivilised Warfare.
The present revolution Is but the suc-

cessor of other similar Insurrections which
have occurred In Cuba against the do-
minion of Spain, extending over a period
of nearly half a century, each of which
during its progress has subjected the Unit-
ed States to great effort and expense In
enforcing its neutrality laws, caused enor-
mous losses to the American trade and
commerce, caused irritation, annoyance
and disturbance among our citisens, and
by the exercise of cruel, barbarous and
unciviRxed practices of warfare shocked
the sensibilities and offended the humane
sympathies of our people.

by Fire and Msvord.
Since the present revolution began in

February. 1SS5, this country has seen the
fertile domain at our threshold ravaged

. by fire and sword in the course of a
struggle unequaled in the history of the
Islands, and rarely paralleled as to the
number of thecombatantsand thebitterness
of the contest by any revolution of mod-
ern times, where a dependent people, striv-
ing to he free, have been opposed by the
power of the sovereign state. Our peo-
ple have beheld a once prosperous commu-
nity reduced to comparative want, its com-
merce virtually paralysed, its exceptional
productiveness diminished. Its fields laid
waste, its mills in ruins, and its people
perishing by tens of thousands from hun-
ger and destitution. We have found our-
selves constrained. In the observance of
that strict neutrality which our laws en-
join. and which the law of nations com-
mands. to police our waters and watch our
own seaports In prevention of any unlawful
act In aid of the Cubans. Our trade has
suffered: the capital Invested by our ett-
Ixons in Cuba has been largely lost, and
the temper and forbearance or our peo-
ple has been so sorely tried as to bege&. u
perilous unrest among our own citisens,
which has inevitably, found its expres-
Won from time to time in the national
legislature, so that issues wholly external
to our own body politic engross attention
and stand In the way of that close devo-
tion to domestic advancement that be-
comes a self-contented commonwealth
whose primal maxim has been the avoid-
ance of all foreign entanglements. All this
must needsawaken. and has Indeed aroused
the utmost concern on the part of this gov-
•rnment as well during my predecessor’s
administration as my own.

Efforts for Peace.
In April, JS96. the evils from which our

country suffered through the Cuban wa£
became so onerous that my predecessor
made an effort to bring about a peace
through the mediation of this government
able^dTuitm^nt m lend t0 an honor-
r! Li« ̂  nt of .th^ conte»t betweenSpain and her revolted colony, on the
basis of some effective scheme oi self-gov-
ernment for Cuba under the flag and
sovereignty of Spain. It failed, through
the refusal of the Spanish government then
In Power to consider any form of mediation
<N\ini2£5? anV.EIawof 8ettlement which did
not begin with the actual submission of
the insurgents to the mother country, and

2? ,8Uch te:m* “ 8P*ln herselfmight see fit to grant. The war continued
unabated. The resistance of the insurgent*
was in no wise diminished. b

New Horrors Added.
VT!?E e^orts of Spain were increased, both
•by the dispatch of fresh levies to Cuba and
by the addition to the horrors of the strife
of a new and inhuman phase happily un-
precedented in the modem history ofeiv-
flixed Christian peoples. The policy of
devastation and concentration, inaugu-
rated by the captain-general's bando of Oc-
tober 21. 18%. in the province of Pinar del
Rio, was thence extended to embrace all of
the island to which the power of the Span-
ish arms was able to reach by occupation or
by military operations. The peasantry in-
cluding all dwellings m the op-n agfrcul-
tural Interior* were driven into the garrison
towns or isolated places held by the troops.
The raising and movement of provisions of
all kinds were interdicted. The fields were
laid waste, dwellings unroofed and fired”
mills destroyed and, in short, everythin^
that could desolate the land and render it
unfit for human habitation or support was
commanded by one or the other of the con-
tending parties, and executed by all the
powers at their disposal.

Conditions a Year Ago.
Bv the time the present admlniatrstlor

took office a year ago. reconcentration— *o-
called— had been made effective over the
better part of the four central and west-
ern provinces. Santa Clara, Matanzas Ha-
vana and Pinar del Rio. The agricultural
population, to the estimated number of
800.000 or more, was herded within the
towns and their immediate vicinage, de-
prived of the means of support, rendered
destitute of shelter, loft poorly dad and
exposed to the most unsanitary conditions
As the scarcity of food increased with

the devastation of the depopulated areas
of production, destitution and want be-
came misery and starvation. Month by
month the death rate Increased in ar
alarming ratio. By March. 1897, according
to conservative estimates from official
Spanish sources, -the mortality among the
reconoentrados from atarvation and the
diseases thereto incident, exceeded 50 per
centum of their total number. No prac-
tical relief was accorded to the. destitute
The overburdened towns, already suffering
from the general dearth, could give no aief
Bo-called aones of cultivation, established
within the Immediate area of effective mili-
tary control about the cltlea and fortified
camps, proved illusory as a remedy for the
suffering. The unfortunates, being for the
most part women and children with aged
and helpless men. enfeebled by disease and
hunger, could not have tilled the soil, with-
out tools, seed or shelter, for their own
support or for the supply of the cities
Reconcentration, adopted avowedly as a
war measure in order to cut off the re-
sources of the insurgents, worked its
predestined result. As I said In my mes-
sage of last December, It was not civilised
warfare; it was extermination. The only
pence it could beget was that of the wilder-
aesa and.the grava. __ _ _____ _ ___ _ __

A Noticeable Change.
Meanwhile the military situation In the

island had undergone a noticeable change.
The extraordinary activity that character-
ised the second year of the war, when
the insurgents invaded even the hitherto
Unharmed fields of Pinar del Rio and car-

ried havoc and destltulton-up to the walls belligerence was not warranted br
of the city of Havana itself, had relapsed facts according to the testa of public
Into a dogged struggle In the central and 1 commented especially upon the lattt
eastern provinces. The Spanish arms re- pact of the question, pointing out the In-
gained a measure of control In Pinar del conveniences and positive dangers of a
Rio and parts of Havana, but. under the recognition of TSflllgerency which- while
existing conditions of the rural country. I adding to the already onerops burdens ofcoup try.
without immediate improvement of their;
productive situation. Even thus par-
tially restricted the revolutionists held
their own, and their submission, put
forward by Spain as the essential and sole
basis of peace, seemed as fax distant as
at the outset.

„ Stepa Taken for Relief.
In this state of affairs my administration

found itself confronted with the grave
problem of its duty. My message of last
December reviewed the situation and de-
tailed the ateps taken with a view of re-
lieving Its acuteness and opening the way
to aome form of honorable settlement. The
assassination of the prime minister.
Canovas, led to a change of government in
Spain. The former administration pledged
te subjugation without concession gave
place to that of a more liberal party, com-
mitted long In advance to a policy of re-aving _ _
home rule for Cuba and Puerto Rico. The
form, involving the wider principle of

overtures of this government, made
through Its new envoy. Oen. Woodford,
and looking to an Immediate and effective
amelioration of the condition of the is-
land, although not accepted to the extent
of admitted mediation in any shape, were
met by assurances that home rule. In an
advanced phase, would be forthwith of-
fered to Cuba, without waiting for the
war to end. and that more humane meth-
ods should thenceforth prevail In the con-
duct of hostilities. Incidentally with these
declarations the new government of Spain
continued and completed the policy already
begun by Its predecessor of testifying
friendly regard for this nation byreleasing
American citiaens held under one charge
or another connected with the Insurrection,
so that by the end of November not a
single person entitled in any way to our
national protection remained in a Spanish
prison.

An Appeal for Help.
While these negotiations were In prog-

ress. the Increasing destitution of the un-
fortunate reconoentrados and the alarming
mortality among them claimed earnest at-
tention. The succese which had attended
the limited measure of relief extended to
the suffering American citizens among
them by the Judicious expenditure through
the consular agencies of the money ap-
propriated expressly for their succor by
the Joint resolution approved May 24. 1R97,
prompted the humane extension of a sim-
ilar scheme of aid to the great body of
sufferers. A suggestion to this end was
acquiesced In by the Spanish authorities.
On the 24ih of December last I caused to
be issued an appeal to the American peo-
ple Inviting coptrlhtitlons in money or In
kind for the succor of the starving suffer-
ers In Cuba, following this on the 8th of
January by a similar public announcement
of the formation of a central Cuban relief
committee. ‘ with headmrarters In New
York city, composed of three members rep-
resenting the American National RedCros*
srvd the religious and business elements of
the community. The efforts of that eom-
mittee have been untiring and accom-
plished much. Arrangements for free trans-
portation to Cuba have greatly aided the
charitable work. The president of the
American Red Cross and representative*
of other contributory organizations have
generously visited Cuba and co-operated
with the consul-general and the local au-
thorities to make effective distribution of
the relief co.lected through the efforts of
the central committee. Nearly $200, too In
money and supplies has already reached
the sufferers, and more is forthcoming
The supplies are admitted duty free, and
transportation to the Interior has been
arranged, so that the relief, at first neces-
sarily confined to Havana and the larger
cities. Is now extended through most. !f not
all. of the towns where suffering exists
Thousands of lives have already been

Jh«e "freSS,ty for a ^arge In the
condition of the reconoentrados is recog-
nized by the Spanish government. Within
a few days past the orders of General Wey-
ler have been revoked, the reconcentra-
tn?natX »>! * Sa,d’ ta Permitted to re-turn to their homes and aided to resume
!t&eJ£L£BUi?pcrtLn* P,,r*,,K* of peace: pub
He works have been ordered to give them
employment and a sum of $000,000 has been
appropriated for their relief.

Can See No End.
w#ar Pub* Is of such a nature that

short of subjugation or extermination a

lmnLTfi otoahiy mi017 ifor e,thpr seemsimpracticable. The alternative i
physical exhaustion of the one or the otherwhich £oth-» conditionwhich in effect ended the ten years’ war
by the truce of ZenJon. The prospect of
such a protraction and conclusion of the
present strife is a contingency hardly to
be contemplated with equanimity by the
civilized world, and loast of all by the
I nltod States, affected and Injured as we
are. deeify and intimately, by its very ex-
istence.

Asked for an ArmUtlce.
Realizing this, it appeared to be mv duty

in a spirit of true friendliness, no less to
Spain than to the Cubans who have no
much to lose by the prolongation of the
struggle, to seek to bring about an imme-
diate termination of the war. To this end
I submitted, on the 27th ultimo, as a re-
sult of much representation and corre-
spondence. through the United States min-
ister at Madrid, propositions to the Span-
ish government looking to an armistice un-
til October 1 for the negotiation of peace
with the good ofllces of the president.
In addition I asked the Immediate revoca-

tion of the order of reconcentration, so as
to permit the people to return to their
farms and the needy to be relieved with
provisions and supplies from the United
States, cooperating with the Spanish au-
thorities so as to afford full relief.

The Reply of Spain.
The reply of the Spanish cabinet was

received on the night of the 31st ult. It
offers, as the means to bring about peace
in Cuba, to confide the preparation thereof
to the Insular department, inasmuch as the
concurrence of that body would be neces-
sary to reach a final result, It being, how-
ever, understood that the powers reserved
the 4th of May next, the Spanish govOrn-
ment are not lessened or diminished. As
the Cuban parliament does not meet until
the 4th of May next, the Spanish govern-
ment would not object, for its part, to ac-
cept at once a suspension of hostilities, if
asked for by the Insurgents from the gen-
eral in chief, to whom it would pertain, in
such case, to determine the duration and
conditions of the armistice.
The propositions submitted by Gen

-Woodford and Jhe reply of the Spanish
government were both in the form of brief
memoranda, the texts of which are be-
fore me— and are substantially in the lan-
guage above given. The function of the
Cuban parliament in the matter of ••pre-
paring’’ peace and the manner of Its do-
ing so are not expressed in the Spanish
memorandum; but from Gen. Woonford’s
explanatory reports of preliminary discus-
sions preceding the final conference it Ik
understood that the Spanish government
stands ready to give the Insular congress
full powers to settle the terms of peace
with the insurgents, whether bv direct ne-
gotiations or indirectly by means of legis-
lation, does not appear.

End of Diplomacy.
With this last overture In the direction of

immediate peace and its disappointing re
ceptlon by Spain, the executive was brought
to the end of his effort. *
^ In ̂ my annual message of December last

“Of the untried measures there remain-
Recognition of the Insurgents as beliiKir-
ents. recognition of the independence n?
Cuba, neutral intervention to < nd thl
war by imposing a rational compromise
between the contestants and the Jnterven
tlon Ip favor of one or the other nartv i
speak not of forcible annexation, for thit
cannot be thought, or That, by our code

neuyalRy within our own __ __ _
could not in any way extend our tnfluenc*
or effective office* In the territory of hoa-
tllities. Nothing has since occurred to
change my view in this regard, and I recog-
nise as fully now as then that the issuance
of a proclamation of neutrality, by which

Oar AHernsllves.
There remain the alternative forms of In-

tervention to end the war. either as an
Impartial neutral by imposing a rational
compromise between the contestant*, or
as the active ally of the one party or the

• uuivK-iia ut other '

Jurisdiction. A9 |t u not to botorgotten
lat during the last few months the re-

process the so-called recognition
Ilgerence is published, could,
unattended by <ffher action,

si in is urae me independence oi m
ent Insurgent government In Cuba,
safe precedents in our history
early day. They are well summed

ignition of bel-
hed, could, of Itself and

... ..... - «iy <ffher action, accomplish
nothing toward the one end for which we
labor, the Instant pacification of Cuba and
the cessation of the misery that afflicts the
Island.

Precedents from History.
Turning to the question of recognising

at this time the Independence of the pres-
‘ we find

_____ rom an
summed up in

President Jackson's message to congress
December 21, 1838. on the subject or the
recognition of the Independence of Texas.
He said: “In all the contests that have
arisen out of the revolutions of France,
out of the disputes relating to the crews
of Portugal and Spain, out of the separa-
tion of the American possessions of both
from the European governments, and out
of the numerous and constantly occurring
struggles for dominion in Spanish Amer-
ica, so wisely consistent with our Just
principles has been the action of our gov-
ernment that we have, under the most
critical circumstances, avoided all cen-
sure, and encountered no other evil than
that produced by a transient estrange-
ment of good wl|l in those against whom
we have been by force of evidence com-
pelled to decide.

Oar Eatallahed Policy.
“It was thus made known to the world

that the uniform policy and practice of the
United States is to avoid all Interference
In disputes which merely relate to the In-
ternal government of other nations, and
eventually to recognize the authority of
the prevailing party without reference to
our particular Interests and views or to
the merits of the original controversy.
“But on this, as on every other trying oc-

casion. safety ia to be found in a rigid
adherence to principle.
“In the contest between Spain and the re-

volted colonies we stood aloof and waited,
not only until the ability of the new states
to protect themselves was fully estab-
lished. hut until the danger of their being
again subjugated had entirely passed
away. Then, and not until then, were they
recognized. Such was our course in regard
to Mexico herself.

The Texas Case.
. “It Is true that with regard to Texas the
civil authority of Mexico has betvi expelled
Its invading army defeated, the chief of the
republic himself captured, and all present
power to control the newly-organized gov-
ernment of to-day annihilated within Its
confines. But on the other hand, there is. in
appearance at least, an Immense dts

phy  • - 1 __
The Mexican republic under another execu-

sparlty
Texas.

live is rallying Its forces under a new
leader, and menacing a fresh invasion to
recover its lost dominion.
“Upon the Issue of this threatened in-

vasion. the independence of Texas may be
considered as suspended; and were there
nothing peculiar In the situation of the
United States and Texas, our acknowledg-
ment of its independence at such a crisis
could scarcely be regarded as consistent
with that prudent reserve with which we
have hitherto held ourselves bound to treat
all similar questions."
Thereupon Andrew Jackson proceeded to

consider the risk that there might be im-
puted to the United States of motives of
selfish Interests in view of the former claim
on our part to the territory of Texas and of
the avowed purpose of the Texans in seek-
ing recognition of independence as an in-
cident to the incorporation of Texas in
the union, concluding thus:

Worda of Jackson.
“Prudence, therefore, seems to dictate

that we should still stand aloof and main-
tain our present attitude, if not until Mex-
ico Itself, or one of the great foreign powers,
shall recognize the Independence of the
new government, at least until the lapse of
time or the course of events shall have
proved beyond cavil or dispute the ability
of the people of that country to maintain
their separate sovereignty and to uphold
the government constituted by them.
Neither of the contending parties can Just-
ly complain of this course. By pursuing
it, wc are but carrying out the long estab-
lished policy of our government, a policy
which has secured to us respect and influ-
ence abroad and Inspired confidence at
home.”

Condition* for Recognition.
These are the words of the resolute and

patriotic Jackson. They are evidence
that the United States, In -addition to
the test Imposed by public law as the
condition of the recognition of independ-
ence by a neutral state (to wit, that the
revolted states shall "constitute In fact a
body politic, having a government In sub-
stance as well as In name, possessed of the
elements of stability,” and forming de
facto, “if left to Itself, a state among the
nations, reasonably capable of discharging
the duties of a state"), has imposed for Its
own government in dealing with cares like
these the further condition that recogni-
tion of independent statehood Is not due
to a revolting dependency until the danger
of its being subjugated by the parent state
has entirely pa*aed away. This extreme
test was In fact applied -in the case of
lexas. The congress to whom President

“probablj^tea^Mng to Wft^^and^herefoMTa

"‘on^or^sustalning5 its ̂ l/muri^fure
ni*hed. left the matter of the recognition
of Texas to the discretion of the executive
providing merely for the sending of a dj^
fomatlc agent when the president ahouidX iJr« vSr"
tory and when there was at the
bona fide contest going on hetunl^ *5
Insurgent province and^ts^ormerTove^

Shoo Id Not Recognise Cab«.

dispute the attributes of \tuu^ Aht‘yS,ul
alone can demand the re™t!^ od^wh!eh
llgerency in its favor.’’ Th0^m?rof ‘T1*
ment must certainly benn ufJ2?e reQulre-
consldered when the graJer f-u.

ifmorallty. would-be criminal aj?

in the light o f P r os 1 d e ntG r a n f’ a ml- a * u

ognlzlng independence is in m,e-tinf r?c‘
no less positive test can be «Sliu?i!.on’ for
greater act than to the lesrerP « J? the
the other hand the fnfiuencre »n!Thl,e on
quences of the struggle
ternal policy of th<« rr>or.VE0n. tbe In-
which form important fa?for? «RK atate’
recognition of belligerent the
are secondary, if not 0.l?!,,derf,<1-

factors, when the rf ;il e.,,rnlnahle
rr the community clalrninlr *r2n 8 ^ftth-
or s not Independent bevonrt ̂ °5nltlon Is
Nor from the stand iwfnt m ^1.U(lYen 1 Ure-

I think it would be w re or nfrf,V^^,S'nc€do
Kovernment to re^gmS ^ this

lime the Independence of thlhe Pre"*nt
Cuban republic. Such rrmlnttt
necessary in order to not
States to Intervene and S^ify [*1*
To commit this country now
nltion of any nartiA..i»I.OW to ,he r«^og-
Uuba might 8u£jee ua tog^^|^rnent In
conditions of In terra tin*? ̂ nbarrasslnp
ward* the orgarizatfnn0S£.fi!,^tlon to-
Case of interventions!!-^ r<7'°*nlzed. In
subject to the approval r?n^Uct would he
•uch' government, we wouhldh^V,pro.Vai of
submit to its direction °i!«S Hi ret,ulred t0
lt„.tho mere rel«“n”n„,,'n.<1.,“.?5?“m<‘„«o
^ben It si

la tlon * of the United States has virtually
been one of friendly Intervention In many
ways, each not of Itself oonclualve, but
all tending to the exertion of a potential
Influence toward an ultimate pacific re-
sult Just and honorable to all Interests
concerned. The aplrit of all •eta hith-
erto has been an carneat. unaelflah desire
for peace and prosperity In Cuba, untar-
nished by differences bet ween us and Spain
ami unstained by the blood ef American
citlzena.

Intervention Justifiable.
The forcible intervention ef the United

States, aa a neutral, to stop the war. ac-
cording to the large dictates ef humanity,
and following many historical precedents
where neighboring states have Interfered
to check the hopeless sacrifice of life hy
Internecine conflicts beyond their borders,
la Justifiable on rational grounds. It in-
volves, however, hostile constraint upon
both the parties to the contest as well
to enforce a truce as to guide the eventual
settlement.

taronnda for Intervention.
The grounds for such Intervention may

be briefly summarized aa follows:
First— In the cause of humanity and to

put an end to the barbarities, blood-
shed. starvation and horrible miseries
now existing there, and which the
parties to the conflict are either un-
able or unwilling to stop or mitigate
It is no answer to say this is all in another
country, belonging to another nation, and
is therefore none of our business. It is
specially our duty, for it ia right at ©in-
door.
Second— We owe it to our citizens In

Cuba to afford them that protection and
Indemnity for life and property which no
government there can or will afford, and
to that end to terminate the conditions
that deprive them of legal protection.
Third— The right to Intervene may he

justified by the very serious Injury to the
commerce, trade and business of our
people and by the wanton destruction of
property and devastation af the island
Fourth— And which ta of the utmost Im-

portance. The present condition of affairs
In Cuba Is a constant menace to our peace
and entails upon this government an
enormous expense.’ With such a conflict
waged for year* in an Island so near »a
and with which our people have such trade
and business relation*— when the lives and
liberty of our citizens are in constant dan-
ger and their property destroyed and them-
selves ruined— where our trading vessels
are liable to seizure and are seized at our
very door, by war* hip* of a foreign na-
tion, the expeditions of filibustering that
we are powerless to prevent altogether, and
the Irritating questions and entanglements
thus arising— all these and others that I
need not mention, with the resulting
strained relations, are s constant menace
to our peace and compel us to keep on a
semi-war footing with a nation with which
wc arc at peace.

Destrnctlon of the Maine.
These elements of danger and disorder

already pointed out have l>een strikingly
illustrated by a tragtf' event which hals
deeply and Justly moved the American peo-
ple. I have already transmitted to con-
gress the report of the naval court of in-
quiry on the destruction of the battleship
Maine In the harbor of Havana during the
night of the 15th of February- The de-
struction of that noble vessel ha-* filled
the rational heart with Inexpressible hor-
ror. Two hundred and fifty-eight brave
sailors and marines and two officers of our
navy, reposing In the fancied security of a
friendly harbor, have been hurled to death
—grief and want brought to their homes
and sorrow to the nation.
The naval court of inquiry, which, it Is

needless to say. commands the unqualified
confidence of the government, was unan-
imous in its conclusion that the destruc-
tion of the Maine was caused by an ex-
terior explosion, that of a submarine mine.
It did not assume to place the responsi-
bility. That remains to be fixed.

Proof of Kpn!n*a Weakness.
In any event the destruction of the Maine,

by whatever exterior cause, is a patent and
Impressive proof of a state of things in
Cuba that is intolerable. That condition
is thus shown to be such that the Span-
ish government cannot assure safety and
security to a vessel of the American naw
in the harbor of Havana on a mission of
pence and rightfully there.
Further referring in this connection to

recent diplomatic correspondence, a dis-
patch from our minister to Spain, of the
2Hth ulL. contained the statement that
the Spanish minister for foreign affairs

t,^aIy that 8paln W|H do
all that the highest honor and just'ce re-
quire In the matter of the Maine. The re-
p!>;abovf referred to of the 31st ult also

$ a toVu bln iTTo'a n\ rtfl tVa^Jon*! 1*1° the

• t A *ote ̂ ^on, **>«*".

of Cuba, la likely to be !?,!? tb»
------ Ugency of furi^r af/dU‘n^

‘United BtatVn wX!

To this I have made no reply.
Grant la Quoted.

whether the thAlapennhl? condhEf?1'1**

our Interests — *-•- • ,n

welfare of C
If not, the exl
action by the i mien mates am -
to be taken When that lime coml!1??*
action will be determined in theif„th%*
Indisputable right and duty, it I.!,? °f
faced, without misgiving or hegii-n,1* **
the light of the obligation this eownlL' **
owes to Itself, to the people who
confided to It the protection of uSK?*0**
esta and honor, and to humanity. nt<r%
Will Act When the Time e«„ir«
“Sure of the right, keeping free

offense ouraelvea. actuated only bv tV??! ̂
and patriotic eon* id oral ion a. moved SSuft
by passion nor selfishness, the gover*!!"*'
wlir continue Its watchful caK
right* and property of Americai cm. 8
and will abate none of its effo ” SV*?*
about by peaceful agencies a peace nK 0!
shall be honorable and enduring ir
hereafter appear to be a duty imalsLJ'iS
our obligations to ouraelvea, to rivuM.**
aj)d humanity to Intervene with
shall be without fault on our naiT**
only because the necessity for
will be so clear aa to command HE.,S*!,oa
and approval of the civilized woriq ̂ p0rt

War Mnat Ntop.

foTwh'EKsp.'fh & M
b. attaint'd. The Hr. of Inlpr "^’i.?""01
Inflame or may smoulder with varvir,.**
sons, but It ha* not b««n and It Is nlilff?4*
it cannot be extinguished by prAJn,
oda. Th« only hop. of r.Vf „5'I!P<'tl'-
from a condition which cannot lonl!p0f#
endured is the enforced acfn r ^
Cuba. In the name of human ?f
name of civilization, in behaif of’
gered American 'Interests, whlchf
the right and the duty to speil*1^ u«
act. the war in Cuba must stop “ n<1 t#

Aaka Anthorlty to Act.
Tn view of these facts and

eratlons. I ask the cong??„ t0 a
and empower the president to take
urea to secure a full terminaM^***'
hostilities between the gSI?remij? °*
Spain and the people of Cuba and?!^1 of
in the island tfw Mt.bllihrai“J,'U,us2
government capable of malmalnint U!>l8
and observing Its Interoiuo^ nRob0.^
Hon*, insuring peace and tranqu/nitv
the security of its citizens as wH|
own, and to use the mllltor* r,*8 0Ur
tore,, of .ho Uni tod BUuZ.rS, "*«
necessary for these purposes ^
And in the Interest of humanity ,

aid in preserving the lives of ^
ing people of the Island, I recommend thl*
the distribution of food and sui JUSSy
continued, and that an a’pproorfai'inn k

out of the public treiTy lo auS!
plement the charity of our citizen*. ̂

Now with Congress.
The Issue is now with the congress if •.

a solemn responsibility. I have exhaul ̂
every effort to relieve the Intolerable
d It Ion of affairs which is at ouT dtSt
Prepared to execute every obligation m.
posed upon me by the constitution and t hi
law, I await your action.

Spain’s East Note.
Yesterday, and since the preparation of

the foregoing message, official Information
was received by me that the latest decrw
of the queen regent of Spain directs Ore
Blanco, in order to prepare and facilitate
ponce, to proclaim a suspension of hostili-
ties, the duration and details of which have
not yet been communicated to me This
fact, with every other pertinent consld.-ra-
tion will, l am sure, have your Just and
careful attention In the solemn dellhert-
tlon* upon which you are about to enter
If this measure attains a successful result
then our aspirations as a Christian, peare^
loving people will be realized. If it falls
it will be only another Justification for our
contemplated action.„ WILLIAM M’K INLET.
Executive Mansion, April 11. 189S.

NOT AN ARMISTICE.

» i.«

Gen. fllaneo Inauea a Proclnmatloa
Ordering Ceauntlon «if Hos-

tilities In Cuba.

Washington. April 12.— The state depart-
ment Monday received Gen. Blanco’i
proclamation ordering a cessation of hoe-
tiliilea in Cuba. It was cabled to the Span-
ish minister here, and by him delivered to
the department. .Tho proclamation U as
follows:

His majesty's government, yleldln* to
h e
a b

a suspension of hostilities with the object

the reiterated wis
ness, the pope

don

expressed by his holi-
has been pleased to decree

of preparing and facilitating the restora-
tion of peace on this island. In virtue where-
of I believe It convenient to order:

Article 1. From the day following tho
receipt in each locality of the present
proclamation, hostilities are ordered to bo
suspended in all the territory of the island
of Cuba.
“The details for the execution of the

above article will be the object of apecill
Instructions that will be communicated to
the several commnndarz-Ln-chlef of tho
army corps for th« e*zy and prompt execu-
tion according to the situation and cir-
cumstance* of th« case. __(Signed) BLANCOT*
GAS COMPANY KNOCKED OUT.

other na'tions'wfiV be comnii|0I>,n*on that

remaining
and "int " rv e nt w I^n gH<*p c * ^

Hie time decline by 6naln wim .h7 h” ,al
ration neverthete.s that o. , . decla-

e t"ne
thr op!Xn o(°Sra”, ,’hal 'hflt
alf l,h; dreadV" lhe wlm
other

ill kbriS?
within the island a govornmo * at ,here

of performing the duties un £apa.ble

nendence of Cuba w a s’ j m p ra c 1 1 c a bl e 'and ™ ^ ^ *prom n tl yn S LVlwld fi "

SfSElsIS:

Cleveland la Quoted. ̂ ’

ceMfufly lh,^?hbe,^ru»oS

nothing more than the iiKei^-a0!!
destruction qf

Supreme Court Derision flustala*
Ruling Against a ft. t^ouls

Company.

Washington.. April 12.— A deoUlon was
rendered Monday In the United State*
supreme court in the Laclede Goa Light
company case. The company practically
claimed a perpetual and exclusive right
to llgTit the city of Bt Louis, Mo., and
to make excavations in the streets of tha
city without permission from the board of
public works. The supreme court of the
state decided against the company and
Monday’s opinion affirmed the state court's
verdict.

Cotton Mills Start Vp.
New Bedford. Mass.. April 12.-The 22 cot-

ton cloth mills of this city, which have been
closed aince January 17, when the 9.0W
operatives struck aa the result of the fn
per cent, reduction In wages, were opened
Monday to give the strikers an opportun-
ity to return. Not many reported for work
and it Is clatmed that unless many other*
go in during the day, a continued shut-
down is Inevitable.

pr r/jt

In the Near Fatare.

comber last.

Dudley Winston Dead.
New York, April 12.— Dudley Winston,

president of the civil service commission
of Chicago, on his way to Lakewood, N.
J., for a vacation, died on the express train
which arrived at the Grand Central sta-
tion at 1:30 p. m. Monday. *

Rev. Frederick William Conrad De**
Philadelphia, April 12.— Rev. Frederick

William Conrad, D. D., LL. D., for many
years editor of tho Lutheran Observer,
died last night, aged 82 year*. He hat1
been 111 for a long time.

Provisions at Havana Doable la Price.
Havana, April 12.— Fine summer weather

prevailed here and about the usual busi-
ness movement was noticed. Provision**
however, have been doubled In price.

Russian* and Chinese Mix Up.
Peking, April 12.— A alight conflict be-

tween Russians and Chinese haa taken
place at Kln-Chou.

Dies In London.
London, April 12. -Samuel French,

American theatrical publisher, died ofl,
Saturday.
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0CEOF THE SENATE

Rations Faroring Recognition
and Intervention Paneed.

- . Hofretrer, Any Imimntlon
W%.er«Ul«* n0V*r*lM*tr Or*9* Vml1 TeKt-V.t#

la Detail.

n'lshinffton, April 18. -The .rn.to
i u rtuul vot« on the Cuban reao-

rlioni shortly after nine o’clock Satur-

i nLht. It •' mended the majority
**1 mittee resolution by adopting the
"iLr suggested by the minority mem-

Ko«Urr'..e.d. Tt,
republic of Cuba U thua rec-

Tt'imtor Davis then offered an amend-
int by "hieh this government dis-

®ulml any intention of asserting its
gotf reign ty in the island. This was
elainis any intention

carried unanimously.
Senator Morgan’s substitute resolu-

tion which declares war on Spain, was
then considered find rejected by a large*

majority, only five members voting
for it.

The house joint resolution was taken
from the table and Senator Davis moved

OENLlf PELT BY SPAIN.

How the Aottom of tho ftemote Is He-
_ tnsrdod Ja Madrid— Little Hope

Left of « Peacefal Issae.

London, April 18,-The Madrid cor.

rr.pondont of ̂  HUndard telegraph-
ing Sunday night says; ^

unfVv o nibU * ,e?a,e ha" cau“MS »
ln M*drld, as Clos.

d0°.r. 0 an understanding of any
and a man arr v' d at between the fliwntih

R?v*rnn,<?nt*- Should Pres-
lldorM *,ther the ,d<,» of

tlon no s, ̂ ,CKUba °r of Rrm*d interven-
au ,ei.he?PJ? S government could toler-
JL! •h.IL ®f .thMe oourseo without rlsk-

oouseQuences In Spain. Ths
inSr*?^h6 "enate and lhe h«u«« ot repre-

a r ,ahre Con«idert*d likely to para-
Ih!, frT i.lhf med,tt,on of the pope and
pow/ri ?n ^hn\erf*renc* of lhe European

th* interests of peace, because

dmsIS2I» ‘l?"*.?4"*4, ,f Bar oMoned by the
ilonoin-fl: ? aot a,“de al1 intermediate
Snirtf.^n olul!?ni* hke autonomy on
u.ai.,ttd an “n^ which the preaent Spanish
^^rnment would have agreed to., unseemly precipitation of the Amer-
lean psrllanient leads Spain to believe that
such an aggressive and provoking policy
« , .p ,y ? ^ raak,n,f a ruj,h Into a con-nf lh? J^11- ^ th« suspension
of hostilities with the Insurgents can really
be appreciated and before the Cuban co-
lonial government can have time to par-
ley with the Insurgent chiefs and to pave
tne way for their submission, even at the
Er .rw con*ld«rsble concessions. Indeed,
both the colonial and Imperial governments
were very oonfldent that the negotiations
already opened In Cuba between the au-
tonomists and the separatists would have
l**d to a prompt and satisfactory under-
standing. which would have defeated en-
tirely the unscrupulous Interference of the
I n 1 1 s >< Clfi.iA. rnt. _ __ . ___ _ .

from ------ -------- , ,

tfcat all after the enacting clause be
itricken out. and the senate resolution,

is amended, substituted. This motion

carrii’il by a \«>t« of >0 to *8. [ nreijr the unscrupulous Interference of the
The vote on the final passage of the UniUd Btutes. There fort, what most ix-
3U«e joint resolution, amended os asperates all Spaniards Is the growing

' * * *' conviction that the conduct of America
Is purposely designed to encourage the Cu-
bans to resist all efforts to arrive at an un-
dorstandlng with Spain, and even with
the colonial government, thus virtually
playing Into the hands of American Inter-
vention and of designs long matured

»bore, was the* taken and the result »

w-j,: Veas. 67; nays, 21, and the reso-
Ittion was adopted.

The Itesolwtloa.

Following is the resolution passed by
the senate:

"Joint resolution for the recognition of the
independence of the people and republic
ofCuks, demanding that the government
of Spain relinquish Its authority and gov-
ernment In the Island of Cuba, and to
withdraw Its land and naval forces from
Cubs and Cuban waters, and directing
the president oL the United States to use
the land and nival forces of the United
States to cadF$ these resolutions Into
effect

•Whereas. The abhorrent conditions
which have existed for more than three
years In the Island of Cuba, bo near our
own borders, have shocked the moral
ease of the people of the United States;
have been a disgrace to Christian clvlllaa-
tlon. culminating, as they have, in the
deitructlon of a United States battleship,
with M of Ita offleers and crew, while on
a friendly vialt In the harbor of Cuba, and
cannot longer be endured, as has been set
forth by the president of the United States
In hi« message to congress of April 11,
119$. upon which the action of congress was
invited; therefore,

•Resolved. Hy the senate and house of
representatives of the United States of
Anerics in congress assembled;
*1 That the people of the Island of Cuba

are and-of right ought to be free and inde-
pendent. and that the government of the
United Stales hereby recognises the re-
public of Cubs as the true and lawful gov-
•rnment of that Island.
*1 ThsA It Is the duty of the United States

to demand, and the government of the
United States does hereby demand, that
the government of Spain at once relin-
quish Its authority and government In the
bland of Cuba, and withdraw Us land and
aival forces from Cuba and Cuban waters.
t That the president of the United

Kates be and he hereby Is directed and em-
powered to use the entire land and naval

against Spanish rult In the West Indlee,
and even In the Philipptnea.
"A decisive turn in the relations between

Spain and the United States Is expected
to be reached toward the end of the week,
when resolutions having been finally adopt-
ed by the senate and the house of repre-
sentatives. Ptyaldent McKinley will lay
the American pretensions before the Span-
ish government, demanding both a reply
on the principal points for settlement In
the Cuban question and a cessation of
all naval and military reinforcements which
would Imply a possibility of a renewal
and prolongation of the struggle In Cuba.
"All such pretensions are sure to meet

with protest and a firm refusal on, the part
of Spain, who will, however, do nothing
aggressive In reply, as the government and
nation are determined to fix upon the
United States the whole responsibility of
provoking war against this country, which
will have had made every honorable con-
cession to preserve peace short of a sur-
render of Its rights and territory. Undoubt-
edly the government will have the cordial
and enthusiastic support of parliament,
press and public opinion— and even the op-
position of every shade of opinion— If Amer-
ica drives Senor Sagnsta’s cabinet to adopt
an attitude of resistance.
"The suppressed exasperation against the

United States Is dally assuming more In-
tensity among all classes. With praisewor-
thy alacrity the government expressed to
Oen. Woodford its regret at the outrage
upon the American vice consulate at Mal-
aga, and telegraphed the civil governor to
call upon the vice consul, express regret
and promise that the aufhors of the out-
rage should be promptly punished."
London, April 18. — The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Daily Telepraph, tele-

graphing Sunday, says: The greateat
enthusiasm U manifested everywhere

FROM HER VIEW.A Chata Very la*
terestedly Anout Street-

. A man standing on the back platform of
an eaat bound Euclid car was much amused
by a conversation he caoldn’t help over-
hearing between two well-dressed women.
It was six o clock and, of course, thecar wae
crowded. There were several ladies on the
platform and the two who talked were close
to the involuntary listener.

Udy rW<*fU ' im’1 it* out herer' mid onej kut what can you
JaV ni dreadfully ashamed to go home at
thia time of the afternoon. We have no
business on these cars. I declare it’s too
bad. Just see ail those men standing up
}E l"e farand all the women sitting down.
1 hoy should be ashamed of themselves — the
women, I mean. I’m glad that some of the
men (Ion t get up. They serve the women
just right. Men are so foolish about such
things— I mean giving up their seats. Of
oourso nine gentlemen out of every ten will
offer their seats, but I never want to accept
one. We have no right to expect such
favors. And yet what can you do? It makes
a woman look so foolish, hemming and haw-
ing and trying to refuse a seat. I tried it
once or twice, and then sat down after all.
The trouble is the men don’t believe we are
in earnest when we refuse a seat— and I
guess most of the time they are right. There,
look in the ear now and see the poor, pale-
faced man givingthe stout woman his seat.
It s Had- That man has been bending
over a desk all day, and I suppose the woman
hno been out to some afternoon euchre party.
Fhcwe things are unjustly arranged. Per-
haps times will even them up. Oh, this is
8>ur £reft? Good night." - Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

THE CAUSE OF DYSPEPSIA.

BLOOD POISONING.

A Nurse’s Experience.

She’d rather have one than three.

From the Republican, Scranton, Pa.

The primary cause of dyspepsia is lack of
vitality ; the absence of nerve force: the loss
of the life-sustaining elements of the blood.
No organ can properly perform hi func-

w l n source of nutriment fails.
When the stomach is robbed of the nourish-
ment demanded by nature, assimilation
ceases, unnatural gases are generated; the
entire systra responds to the discord.
A practical illustration of the symptoms

and torture of dyspepsia is furnished by the

^ ' uadyke' 440 Hickor>- St.,

In tolling his story Mr. Vandyke says:
Five years ago I was afflicted with a

trouble of the stomach,
which was very aggravat-
ing. 1 had no appetite,
could not enjoy myself at
any time, and especially
was the trouble severe
when I awoke in the morn-
ing. I did not know what
the ailment was, but it be-;
came speedily worse, and
1 was in constant misery.
“I called in my family

physician, and he diag-
nosed the case as catarrh
of the stomach. He pre-
scribed for me and I had
his prescription filled. I ... ____ ..

took nearly all the medicine, but still the
trouble became worse, and I felt that my
condition was hopeless. I tried several rem-
edies recommended hy my friends but with-
out benefit. After I had been suffering sev-
eral months, Thomas Campbell, also a resi-
dent of this city, urged me to try Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
"He finally persuaded me to buy a box

and I began to use the pills according to
directions. Before I had taken the second
box I began to feel relieved, and after taking
a few more boxes, I considered myself re-
stored to health. The pills gave me new
life, strength, ambition and happiness."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure dyspepsia

by restoring to the blood the requisite con-
stituents qflife, by renewing the nen’e force

There are thousands of people suffering
from blood poisoning who have almost
Veggared themselves in buying medicines
from which they have obtained no help.
There are thousands of others who first or
last have tried Dr. Ayer's Sarssparilla and
found perfect healing. One of these
others, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, of Englevalc,
N. Dak. relates the following experience :
"About two years ago, I nnraed a lady

who was suffering (and finally died) from
blood poisoning. I must have contracted
the disease from her; for shortly after her
death, I had four large sores or ulcers,
break out on ray person. I doctored for a
long time, both by external application
and with various blood medicines ; but, in
spite of all that I could do. the sores would
not heal. They were obstinate, very pain-
ful annoying, and only getting worse all
the time. At last. X purchased six bottles
of Dr.Ayeris Sarsaparilla, thinking I would
give it a thorough trial. Before the first
bottle was taken. I noticed a decided im-
provement in ray general health; my ap-
petite was quickened, and I felt better
and stronger than I had for sofne time.
While using the second bottle. I noticed
that the sores had begun to look healthier

and to heal. Before the six bottle* h id
been taken, the ulcers were healed, the
skiu sound and natural, and my health
better than it had been for years. I have
been well ever since. X had rather have
one bottle of Dr. Aver's Sarsaparilla than
three of any other kind."

This is but one example of the remedial
value of Dr. Ayer’a Sarsaparilla in all
forms of blood disease. There is no other
blood medicine that cures so promptly,
so surely and so thoroughly. After nearly
half a century of test and trial it is the
standard medicine of the world for all
diseases of the blood. Sores, ulcers, boils,
tetter, rheumatism, scrofula and every
other blood disease is curable by Dr. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. The success of this remedy
has caused many imitations to be put on
the market. Imitation remedies work im-
itation cures. The universal testimony is
that "one bottle of Dr. Aver’s Sarsaparilla
is worth three of any other kind.” If you
are interested in knowing more about this
remedy, get Dr. Ayer's Curebook. a story
of cures told by the cured. It is sent free

c- Ar" Co-

PAINT r WALLS * CEILINGS.
MURM.0 WATER COLOR PRINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS AID CEILINGS MURALO
oalnt dealer and do your own decorating This material Is a H A Bl> V INISH to be applied with a

hecomea as bard as Cemaat- Milled In twenty-four Unu and works equally as well with
cold or not water __

THE MURALO CO., NEW BRIGHTON. S. I., NEW YORK.

In Misery.

u»« «»jc enure mna ana naval emnusiaara is inamiesiea every wne re

service fuhT’uSTtld 8t.C«« ! *m°"* 'he ore *u^cr'W"»
ti>« militia of the several states to such ®'en more than they can afford to the properly assimilate the food. These pills are
extent as may be necessary to carry these ! fund* for the national defense. Seven a specific for all disease* having their origi-
rtsolutlons into effect. fimiliou intarwl t itiMiriv’M thf'TnaPiV^at^* !Sl° c families intend to deprive themselves

<*“>• any d'.tLVion oMn" ntton"^ «- | 0' oue meal a day in ord,>r ,n F1'* 1,1>e1ir
•rc:*e sovereignty, Jurisdiction or control Iuite to government. Many officials•rc:»e sovereignty, Jurisdiction 'or**ccmU'oi mite to the government. ------ .. . ..... —

^cvpt for the pacification on small salaries have resolved to offer
andassert8 its determination when 1

Uiu if accomplished to leave the govern-
Jjt-nt and control of the laland to Ita peo-

The VoIb.
"hen the roll was called on the final

question the senators went on record
** follows: '

year.
AtcLaurln
Mallory
Mantle
Martin
Mason
Mills
Mitchell
Money
Morgan
Murphy
Nelaon
Daaco
Pen rose

- Perklna
Pettigrew
Pettua --------- _ —
Proctor •

Alien

B*coa
Baker
Bate

Butler
Berry

C*nnos
Carter

Chandler
Chilton
Clark
Clay

CockreM
Cullom
BifileF
Davli
Dtboe
Faulkner

Boraker
Frye
Galllnger
Gear
Gorman
0r*y
Hansbrough

Hfhfieid

(Ark.)

Kenney

fe,
Aldrich •
Allison

Burrows

pF**
gAnna

5°»r
McBride

Quay
Rawlins
Roach
Bhoup
Smith
Stewart
Teller
Thurston
Tillman
Turley
Turner

wriss*
Wolcott— 67.

NAYS.
McMillan
Morrill

Pull |g°nTni
Pritchard

• Sewjell
Bpooner
Wellington
Wet more • ’

White— IL

one day’s pay, and even two, to the gov-
ernment. Hoys under age are asking
permission to serve in the army, their
parents having already consented.
London, April 18. — The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Morning Post claims
to know that if both houses of con-
press adopt tin resolution which has
passed the house of representatives,
Senor Polo y Hernabe will not be re-
called from Washington, the povern-
ment believinp that the powers will
still find an issue out of the difficulty.
Loudon. April 18. — The Spanish war-

ship Barcelona passed Dover nt 1:35
o’clock Sunday moruinp bound west.

MAD WORK OF A MOB.
Spanlarda Attack the United States

Consnlate at Malnir*— Ameri-
can Shield Wrecked.. v

- specific for all diseases having their origi
nation in impoverished blood or disordered
nerves. They contain even- element requi-
site to general nutrition, to restore strength
to the weak, good health to the ailing.

About the only good thing some men have .
is a reputation for being bad.— Chicago 'News. J

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,

“SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.”

RHEUMATISM
Permanently cured by u*ing DU. WIUTKHALL’S KHEUMATlr CUKK« The enreat'end the beat. HemtHr ar nt
VltEK on mention of tht* publication. THE 1>K. WH1TKH ALL MEUKIMINK CO . South Bend. Ind.eoa.

The Ruling Passion.
I offered that lady $500 for her interest in

the proptry and she refused to consider the
proposition."
‘T offered her $499.90 and she jumped at

it.”— Detroit Free Press.

Remainder and Reminder.
“What a cute little shirt you have for a

pen wiper. Mr. Jotley!”
‘‘Yes; that’s the only woolen undergar-

ment I ever bought of a peddler.”— N. Y.
World.

— ----- a .

McYicker’s Theater, Chicago.
Always plays the best attractions. Ian

Maclaren’s "Beside the Donnie Brier Bush’’
is having a prosperous run.

Very few people have weak eyes from
looking on the bright side of things.— Chi-
cago News. -- • -
The man who rides a hobby uses egotisn

for a saddle. — Ram’s Horn.

The Debate.

* day 8 deljate began at ten in the
•even ^ antl la8ted till » quarter past
£ " l'\ th* gening. Twentylflve
IfeA t S,,n a11 were made, mostly lim-
Tery1? 15 minul** ̂ h. There were
»h>«i JL7 excePtions in favor of the
dealin,- rnea*urea proposed inSaline nu ,nea*ure# proposed in gies and warns the Malaguenos i

with th® Cuban question. Only provoking a war which Spain

“Wfoeal v‘i£ £!re dUtlnct,y and un- : ' ..... ',U,~

*ere del veid f °f They
(rpp-. M«n r. 2 Senators Wellington

(dem- La° flnd

Brdav 8c<,,1e8 in the senate Sat-

tftlWere mnrked b>' much ex’
Jhenit n ‘ n<1 Were witnessed by an im-

n course of spectators.

Malaga, Spain, April 18. — There was
a serious disturbance here Saturday, re-

sulting in an attack upon the United
States consulate. The demonstration
began with the parading of small
crowds through the streets, shouting
patriotic cries. Hut a mob eventually
gathered and attacked the United
States consulate. Stones were thrown
and one of the mob leaders procured a
ladder, tore down the shield having upon
It the arms of the United States and
dragged it along the streets.
The prefect was summoned and he

addressed the people, begging them to
disperse, which to some degree restored
order.
Afterwards the streets were patrolled

bv geud’armes.
‘Madrid, April 18.— The Impartial re-

ferring to the attack upon the Ameri-
can consulate at Malaga deplores the
outrage a** necessarily calling for apolo-

gies and warns the Malaguenos against
________ -- - ----- - ... 1. t..l» U i > Uirtlllfl

avoid if possible.
Loudon, April 18.— A special dispatch

from Madrid says there was another
hostile demonstration outside the
American consulate at Malaga on Sun-
day afternoon. The civic guard dis-
persed the mob after repeated charges.
Three people were injured. Most of the
shops were closed.
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AVege table Prcparationfor As -

similflting iheldodandRegula-
fing the Stomachs andBowds of

Imams Children

Promote s Digestion, Cheerful-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nabc otic*

XK^araan-SMcn mum
AlxJtmnm *
RMUSJ*-
AmmSmd*

Apcrfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP*

’ Yac Simile Signature of

KBW *YOHK.
Al t> u\u it iIvn. old

J5 Dust s - ]5 c i N1 N

EXACT COPT Of Y/RAWCB.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

SiMd-icrr* rrwcf STw
Krost ATUfMK.

Ttif SAMf
•mito to rrwee.

YOUR TWO HANDS.
With these alone you CAN attach our

••Simplicity" stay to the horizontal wires.
Some use commoo pliers, or we can furnlsl>
them specially adapted to the purpose.
Stay can be used with either barbed or
plain wire. Don’t fall to Write for particu-
lars at once. .

AMERICAN WIRE FENCE CO .

441 Cuoln St-, Detroit. Mlcb-

IN 3o 4 YEARS
AN INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED

If yua take up your bumo
Id WB8TKKN CANADA,
the laud of plcuty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, slvloir
experlenrc of farmers
wbobave beoune wealthy
Id growl d? wheat. lie-
ports of delegates, etc.,
and full lu formation as

to reduced railway rstes. can be bad on appUcnrtnn
to Department Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J.
BBOUOIITON. 1223 Monadnoek Bulfdinx. Ohloayo.
III.l T. O. Cl' UK IK. Stevens Point. WIs; M V.
MclNNKH. No. 1 .Merrill Block. Detroit. D. L
C#VKNH, Bad Axe. and JAMES G1UKVE. Hoed
City. Mich.: N BAHTHOLOMKW. Des Moines, R
H MUHPHY. Stratford. Iowa.

JVs dvliflit to do mn •»rly ! ^

gotxl tuio. 1»« workiug pMto of

ANY AERMOTOrEXCHANGED
FOR A ROLLER^ BE ARINC tsphyr run.

'nine, sssrsvias. pcw«»._ SoubUnf. UP-TO-DATE '08
MOTOR, 0 FT. FOR »6s u ft. fsrDia is-f*.

J for IM. To,) run iiko * t.rycie. ond an mod* like s !

I wotoln every »< okle ro«*»M »»"» bln t—rmS
1 null power. TheAemoeur ron when sU other Bills
| stood Kill, ood mode the teel windmill bosjow*.
THE NEW BEATS THE OLD A8 THE
OLD BEAT THE WOODEM WHEEL.

j On nceipt «f omount, revised motor (hut not wheel
1 or von, l will be sent bo reploee old eae then bo be]
returned. Offer subject to conceilollen ot or y date, j
If yur eld wheel ia net on Aermetor. write foe
t term* ef ewep— new See old— to fo enold tower.

[os ess put lion.

IF YOU ARE
nmaeni rn tnro you Inn

CORNS or

tender FEETl

ran Soap w. i
Immediate nnu

•A oeritv -etsmpe taken.
Manufactured by Kntat®
of THOR GILL Til

TROUBLED WITH^MrL_*.o.
cake mailed on recelt

(a TIT Kent Avenue,
BROOKLYN, ‘ “K. T.

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
tw* eenvaon eoeeeswv. wets vowk ettv.

GIVEN AWAY
annual eubecriptlnne at ft eeeh te the ftVKXLAVW XO vm -

LY.Sve Vrwwlww. Th!* mecoeloe [we. e.iohf*»hed hy Her, Mart*
le IMS. II 1 1. the olte of H'twre'e oed H oeperhlv UlwuratrS.

7 nnn nnn Timber^ llnfral,
I I UUUlUUU (Ol.-J Ked., Soetkt Hwap. eaoy terme.
PKBK I II HWIW sr. N.nUWVTM A Ctl. , KaohvUlr. Tmb.

WELL
A. N. ICc—A 1705

Ivt' PISO'S CURE FOR
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Council rrooMdiafrt

[omciAt]

Cht*l>t*rt. April <1, 1808. ,

Hoari) met in regular Marion.

_ Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.
Present— F. P. (.lazier, pfMMMlt, Tni*-

tecs Holmes, tlrau, bclienk, Vogel and

McKunc
Absent— R. 8. Armstrong.

Moved by Holme* and Mipporied by
Schenk ilia t the bond of the treasurer be
tlxed at $0000.00 with two sureties.

Ayes— Holmes, (Srau Betook, Vogel,

McKunc.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Schenk and resolved that the order of

business be as in tiie past council, unless

otherwise changed by order of this coun-

cil.

Aye*— Holmes, Orau, Schenk, Vogel,

McKune.
Nays — None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Schenk and resolved that the regular meet-

ings of this council be held in the council

room on the first and third Wednesday of
each month at eight (8) o'clock p. m.

Ayes — Holmes, Urau, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune.
Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by McKune. supported by Vogel

that the communicatiou lie laid on table
until to-morrow night.

Ayes — Holmes, Urau, Scheuk, Vogel,

McKuoe.
Nsys — None.

Carried.

COMMUNICATION.

Chelsea, M ireh 31st, 18U8.

To the President and Truster s of the
Village of Cbels. a.

Gentlemen. — As a result of the election
»>f the Village officers on the 14th. I deem
it my dudy to say, that so complete a
change Iras taken place in the minds ol
the majority of the voters that my s< rvices
ns a trustee of lb** Village ar«* no further
needed, and I shall not under any circum-
stances take any part in the deliberation
of the board, leelm*; that I can be ol no
use to you and 1 do not wish to retard in
soy way what y« u may consider is lor
the welfare of Chelsea. My views in
regard to the expediency ofRIectric Lights
and Water Works for the Village, either
lurnised by private parties or by the Vil-
lage have not Changed, and L ran not un-
der any circumsianus take any action that
will fasten them in any way u|M>u the Vil-
lage.

I hereby tender my resignation as a trus-
tee of the Villasie

Respectfully,
R. S. Akmotrokg.

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Schenk that the bills of toe Cl el>ea
Electric Light Co., for $182.00 and $1.50

aud the bill of Geo. Ward b»r $8.00 f i

janitor work also the bill of Rush Green

marshal salary. $35.00, and G. Ahnemilbr

$2.80, for 14 loads of rubbi-h at 20 cents
]>er load be allowed and orders drawn on
the Treasurer for the amounts.

Ayes — Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune.

Nays — None.

Carried.

held in the village on the first day of Apr!

1898, filed with the Clerk on said April lat

1898, was presented and read by the Clerk.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Vogel

and resolved tkpsrsald certificate of the In

S|>ectoi* of said Special Election, held on
April Is', 1808, as read by the C lerk, la?

spread upon tin inmutea of this nueliug

at large.

Aye*— Holme!*, Gian. Seheuk, Vogel

Me K line.

Nay*— None.
Carried.

Statement of Ihc votes given at the

Special Election, of the Village of Cb« Isen

Stile of Michigan, held on Friday, the
fiisi day of Apiil, A. D., 1898, for the pur-

pose of voting on the follow ing proposi-

tions, viz:

(a.) Shall the Village of Chelsea borrow

twenty-threc thousand dollars, to be used

exclusively in the purchase of Water
Works Plant?
(b.) Shall the Village of Chelsea bor-

row twenty thousand dollars to to used
exclusively in the purch ase of Klectrie

Light Plant?

The whole numtor of votes given for

and against the propopositioii (Shall the

Village of Chelsea borrow twenty three
thousand dollars to to used exclusively in

the purchase of Water Works Plant,) was
four hundred and fourteen (414), of which

number three hundred and forty one (841)
contained the word “Yes.” aud were given

for said proposition, and seventy-three (78)

votes contained the word “No,” and were
given against said proposition.

The whole number of votes for and
against Hie proposition (Sh ill the Village

of Chelsea borrow tw enty thousand dol-
lars to to* used exclusively in the purchase

of Electric Light Plant) was four hundred

and fourteen (414), of which number three
hundred aud thirty-three (888) votes cou

tained the word “Yes,” and were given for

said proposition; and eighty-one (81) votes

contained the word “No,” and were given

against said proposition.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Village of Chelsea, ss.

We do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and correct statement of the voles

given at the Special Village E’ection ol

the Village of Chelsea, Stale of Michigan,

held on Friday, April 1st, 1898, for the

purpose of voting on the following propo-

sitions viz:

(a.) Shall the Village of Chelsea borrow

proposition. “Shall the Village of Chelsea

borrow $28,000 to be used exdusive'y in

the purchase of Water Works Plant,” and
said pioposition is hereby declared car*

ried, and the authority of the Village
Council to borrow taid sum of $28.000 1 "n, n< , ' ftK

to lie used exclusively in the purchase of

Th* New Diploma School*.

There are at prem nt 159 accredited

Mortwi Foreclosure.
* nBFAULT bayhiKtoMM. h, th,.

ill- LI* w certain Mottgiigo tmufo n*
' Lehn and Katie fs hn. h"a wtf" t/, , J

.. . .. .iO» the list mid will be ins'iecled soon.

«l.l Ch.ptrr 11 of ..1.1 Ac. ft. I -WteArt. r.wll, . ..... . e,M| work
for Mick Iff. o of 180.V i. compirlr; .ml wc w||| ̂  ^ . ....... ..

:: »:rr s
There are also 9fi | day of January, 4*aaf in hiN<r S4 nr ^l i.erc nie also -o t>0 nn^,u

n w- om s wh Oft have Hilled ti* to phicetl p.m. or that day, on which taortiuun^k
I elniimd to to dm* at the ilutr , r^mJ"*** k
the sum of HI* le»t i Muii.ttMj ,i,„,

I three hollars nnrl Ktolily-fnur r,.m. [, ̂ ti-
mid 110 1.1111 at law nr In 1-111111) hnvIi.J 1

miluteil for 1 he collrtilnii of
any part ttoniif .

Excursions.

do further determiue lliat the whole num
to*r of volt* given for ami against the
pm|Misition, “8hall the Village of Onto* -
borrow $20,000 to to used cxclo*ivf ly la The Cnimtrity Musical Hociety Music
the purcliase ol Electric Light PUat,” FWtivwl, Anu Arlatr, Mich , May 12 to 14,
was 414, of which number *JW votea con 1898, .*r first class fait? for round trip,
tained the woid ••Yen*' ami w»*y giv«*»» h»r rVstes ol sale. May 12, 18 and 14. Good
said proposition, and 81 total contained »« return May 18.

tiie word ••No” and were given againat R p 0 g mewling at New Orleans,
said proposition, and m*e ItonMure de u y av 1$ to 1$. 1898. One flrit-clawi
hereby declare that more than two ihlrd-
of the electors voting at attoh Special

Village Election having votml ' Yes' »o
said pio|>oatthw), ‘Shull the Viliagi ol
Chelsea borrow $90.80$ to to* 8**d ex

clusively in the pordiaae of Electric
Light Plant,” the said proposition is here

»y declared carried, and the Miithoritr nl 1

limiusl fan* for round trip.

Him within flnren day®.

Good to re*

lUrk*U.

Chelsea. April 21, 1898.

Kgc*. pel dozen ........ .. ........ 8c
I'm ter, pet pmint! ................. 14«

tto ̂ Village Counrfl to bnrnww aaid sum Oa't. per bushel ...... . . . ..... . . • • 90c

$20,000 to be used cxrlnsivcty in U»e CVim, per bushel ................. 16c
'mrchase of tto Electric Light Plaai. Wheat, pci bushel ................ 90c
authorized tinder said Chapter 12 of said Potatoes, per tiislie! .............. 50c

Act 8, Public Acts for Michigan of 1895, Apples, per bushel .............. $1 25

• complete. Onions, per hiishrl. . . .. ........... 75c
Aye*— Holmes,

and McKune.
Nays — None.

Carried.

Grau, Scbcuk, Vogel j Beans, per huslit l .............

Now ’I herefnn’ by virtue of ik,
11 sahl *“

"•to siaouiit.

|M)W,.rsale o.iiiiilm-it hi said inortiniui- f
in uc* oaae made mid pnivldofl, 1 , w”
hy given that on Saturday ih.-zi«, ,|IIV ba-
lsas. at ten o olook In Uii< ftweimiin «.» of
thcrt« will to aold at putdic r

out Iddder, at Iho Kusi front diHiror
House, hi the City of Ann Arbor uh,^

mortirage, or so Mueh tlu n<nf ” B,1,,
.... ..... .. 9> satisfy the amount dm. y *
mortxnge.and the vmtnnf ttih ‘ ‘ ^
cludiutf the alloniey prurkted t„r , *
mortvafo. t he premire* mi tu I* a. mi - J V
•crltod as follows: Lots two.
six, <«> In Hhiek forty-oor. <41 1 in u,.. vu
MaiKhester. Washtenaw (Xiunti , Ulohijl?,if
cepi a strip of land twelve <|-> fi,..
from the s..iilh side of said lot ii, Vs! ̂

i laied February Irtth, IWH. h

TIIK ANN A Ulk lit HA V] MON HaXR,

W . D. HAHIIIM AN, Attorney. ^"Hgiaas.

mndr
Hi ‘In era

Moved l»y Holmes, aeconet) by Grau,
aud resolved that the Clerk is hereby

nstructed to enter upon tto Village
Records at large, following the minute# of

this meeting, the notice edlin -. tie Special

Village Election told April 1st. 1898.

[>roof of posting said notices, publication

of said notices in the Chelsea papers,
together with proof of publication, and

such other papers ai he m» y deem im
portnnt to pn-Mrve the contents in con-

nection with the borrowing said suras ol
money.

Ayes — Holmes, Grau, Scluuk, Vogel
and McKune.
Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Holmes, seenned hy Grau.
rtnd resolved that after said paper* are

recorded in said Record*, that they le
l.tmy .litre II, O.IM.,,1 dollar*. I.. la.- umhI iel, „,|rtl car>J,u,iy „|e(| ,w,y re<Jy

Giaranteed to Cure.
• That’s rather strong, but we

mean it. If your blood is im-
pure, your nerves weak, your
stomach, liver, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle of

n a nas
MS SARSAPARILLA
44 The Kind that Cures."
with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT — NO PAY. If, after

using a bottle of it, you feel no
benefit has been received, you
can GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
All Druggists Keep It.

ICortaff* Fortclomro.
RFAULT having been made |n
payment of a certain m. «
by Alexander K. ZaekartuI11^;
1 I*. Zaebariaa, hi* wife,

IMitnam, Treasurer of the Itaiaiw 7.
ventlon of the State of Mfehlgwn, datLtV Z

4*[i Ot-ditor, 1SMH, and raooni.il 1 , n!?r
M> of Moriinurca, on cam* *n. in rh.- ..mil”!
•to Jh-Kister of l>ee<rii of Waahtemiw £ ,

.Vlichizitu. at H o ekM'k a. m„ on the nth dUE
October. 1WH, whiefa MortmiK'- wiuutuiv
iMthyaaid ton iel IM.tnH.n^.n^.n' ut
underaiirned W W . IleniNii. tnwNun r, b "

M tto date of this mitlw, Four HundMwS

*uch indebu-diMwa or any part tto-ivof. *
Now 'I to*retore,bv virtue of the pmrm nr

sale contained In aaid mortgaffe. HimI th-
In such case n.ade and provided, wj&u
hereby given that on HatinilMy, the Mrxsindikl
of July, next a, tOcVH^k la^tto toe^JA
that 1 lay. at tto Month front door of the 1 ,. ir

Hmiw.ln the city of Ann ArtN.r, MirhlJI-
(that toing the huildmir In which the (S,
Oairt lor WaatoteiiHW t'ounty is held) then? vili
to sold at pubtie auction, to the hiaht-M ijidA.

the prerutfMadescriheil InnaH Mortaiire or*.',
imich thereof ns nia>' to neceaiiary to
tbeabove fndebtedncM, InciialiiMt taxes, «««
of ̂ •nt-loeun*. and an ntt«»nicy fee pmrM»
for In said Mortaajre. 1 he premia. *, U) w
sold are deacritaNl as follow*: Lots numlierow
[tj ,,rY!.!wo t2* •ooonllnf to the recorded
^.V«ur of Superior, Wa^tenaw county.
April m’h, 1WM.

W. W. USMAN,«. H,,d Assignee of Mortascfe.
W. I). HAItttlMAN, Atttirncy. 45

exclusively in; the pureba^e of Water
Winks Plant.

(b.) Shall t!ie Village of Chelsea tor-
row twenty thousand dollars to to used

exclnaivcly in the purchase of Electric
Light Plant.

We do further hereby certify that more

than two thirds of the electors voting at
such «p,-cial village election having voted

yt* to the proposition. (Shall the Vill age
of Ch* 1mm torrow twenty-tliree thousand

dollars to be us* d exclusively in the pur

chase of Water Works Plant.) Ihe propo-
sition is heteby declared Cat ried.

And we do further certify that more
than two-thirds of the elector* voting at

such special election having vo'ed Yes,

to produced In evidence if the same
should to* required.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel
and McKune. <

Nays — None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes, seenned by Schenk,

that ihe President to a member ol the
Finance Committee.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schtnk, Vogel!
»nd McKune.

Nay* — None.

Carried.

were ap-

. . to the proposition (Shall the Village of
Moved by Holm.-, end ti.pport.d 'n' | Chvl,,,, hum.w ;w nty ,l,ou«in.i dollars

MeKune nod reeolvvd ilivl tide bc u«.d exCmively in Hie purely of

U heretiy tb-ctored Carrieti.

In witness thereof we h ive hereto s<-t
our bands nt the Village of Chels.-a, Conn- P. Glazier and W. J. Knapp as sureties
ty of Washtenaw, Bute of Michigan this to accepted.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Scheuk, Vogel

xtand adjourned unlit TliumUy ulijlH. | El.T,rir Liijl.t Pl,„„) U* auld proood.ion ' McKune.
April 7th, at eight (8) o’clock p. m.. lor
the purpose ot (leterminiug the result of

1 lie special election upon e»cli queslion
•md proposition voted on at the special
* lection held in the Village on April 1st
>98, and for the ttansartion of such

tottioea* as may come before this regular

meetings.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,.McKune. ,

Nays — None.

Carried.

W. II. H RSKI^CIIWERIJT,
Village Clerk.

Approved April 7th, 1898.

The following Committees
pointe*! by the President:

Finance — Holmes, Schenk and Glazier.

Ordinance— Grau, Holme* and Giltort.
Street— McKune, .Vogel and Schenk.

Cross and Sidewalk— Vogel, Grau and

The Parlor Barber Shop,

illicit.

Good work and dirsc attention to htisi
neaai* my motto. 5>*ith this in view, 1
hop- to secure, at least, part
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

REVIVO
"ZZES? restores

VITALITY.

ti/

let Day.

15 th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

Probate Ordor

CTATROF 91 ICniOAN, county of WaHkteniv
i .1 sa. At a sen^lon of thi- Pmtuite tX.un lur
tteCXwn'y of Wnt>htenaw.ho|<lciitt( iht-Pnilffii.
iMMeetn the City of Ann Arbor, on Moa<ir
the llth itoy of April hi thi> y<itr ua

: thousand eight hiindre*! and ninctv-4>iirht.
Present. H. W irt Newkirk. Ji.d»re of i»n»tat
In tto matterof the estate of Alton lioiu.

! deerssed.
On readlnir and flllitK the iMtition duly i-en-

, fiiHl, of M. J. Lrlitnnn. praying tdst in.
I •dmlnistrathiu of said intate nuy In* frame!
: to 1*. J. tohiiiMii or Ktiuio olto*r ftimaltle

J'hereiipoii it I* ontend, that Kriday.lt-
6th day of Hay next, at ten o'vl<ck in ta

1 forenoon, to ssslmied for the hisriti^of
of your * Id petition, and that the helr*-m-law of »«i<:

j tU eeaiud. and all other Demon* Intcvcstm
In said estate, are required to appear ut a j

session of said Court, then to to* b<>l'l<-u attH.
Probate t»ftl»v. In the t Ity of Ami ArU»r.
and snow utilise, if any there tie, wb;
the prayer ol the pt-iitioner shouUi nut
to* f muted. And It is f.irther iirdeni.
that said petitioner give notice to tb*

pers ns Interested In said estate, uf t»-
peodenry of said petition, and Uu* to-srlnt
tbereot, hy musiiiK a copy of thl.« orierl
to to publtstieal In the t'heim'-a llumi'l, atw **-
paper primed and cln!iilute«l In said county
thiee sutvessHe weeks previous to said dayi-t
hear iif .

11. WIRT XEWKIKK.
Judm* of Prolate,

(A true copy. J
P. J. Lehman, Probat* Hofftter. 37

V

Made a

We!! Man
of Me.

Moved by Holme*, seconed hy Schenk, cncxTr.., r>r^R.
thut the bond of John B Cole with Geo. | ̂  I<Cl>l Url KG/VIcUY,

find day of April A. I)., 1898.

H. 8. Holmks.

J. E. McKune.
C. W. Mahoney.

Bert B. TchnBull.
Inspt c ora of Election at said Special

Etoctiou held in the Village of Chelsea.

nnd McKune.

Nays— None.
Carried."

Moved bp Vogel, seemed by Grau. that

Ihe Finance Committee be iustrnctetl to
report die necessary steps to complete the

Moved by Vogel and seconded by purchase of Wut» r Works jmd Electric
Schenk, and ren lived lliat t'ds council us i Light Plants,

requind hy Suc’h.u 9. Oliap ei 8 Act 8, Ayes— Holmes, Gmu, Schenk
Public Acts of Michigan f*ir 181-5. bdng and McKune.

April 7ih. 189S

Board metpursuaut to adjounnutmt

Meeting called to order bv the Pr*sl
dent. %

Roll idled by Clerk.

Pr*ae nt — F. P. Glazier, president, Trus-

fees Holmes. Grau, Schenk, Vogel uud
McKune.
Abaenti-R. 8. Armstrong.

Minutfii of (irevious meeting read and
approved.

Moved by Holmes, seconded by Schenk
tii&t the flsignation of U. S. Araistroug be

taken from the table and accepted.

Ayes — Holmes Grau, St honk, Va^d
and McKunc.

;K™Ju,,c-

! now convned at tlulr usual place of meet
ing on Hie rimrs.lay m xt succctnling the

! ' pceinl Village election held on the first
d*y of Ap/U, A. I).. 1WW. in s.id Vdlage

; for Hu piiTpose ol determining th.* result

J "f saitl Sped d -Village Eltciiou, upon

each cpUMiiiou nnd ptopqsition vo ed upon
; by the electors ot baid spici tl Village
El -clion as provided hy the jv^olmions of

ill] 8 cnuucij p i&-«*<I h t aptcial meeting 0f

th** council, h**ld in the council looms on
March 22ud, 1893.

N aya — N one. -- -
Cut Hcd.

Moved by Hohqe*. seconed by Scbrnk.
tltnl the following btila to allowed and

orders drawn on the Treasurer lor the
amounts.

. Ayes— Holmes, Gntu, Schenk, Vogel
and McKune.

Nayb — None.

Cat ried.

Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures *hen all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects cf sell-abuse cr

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lon
Vitality. Irinpotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It ret only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, Lut is a

Great Nerve Tonic cod Blood-Builder

Vogt-1 and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back

iy Schenk, seconded by Holmes
int Lams L. Gilbert to fill

mfiMA. i* . . C

Ca
Mov

that we nppo

vacancy. * k

Aye*i-»Holmcs, Grau, Schenk. Vogel
nnd McKune. ,

tificales of Tim Inspec'orA ot
result of Special EkctHm,

H. S, Holmes, 1 day on speciu)
t'hclioD.

Submitted to the electors at snid Special ! ^* E McKune, 1 day on special
Election under Chapter It mid i2 ol said ! n>!»(!,lon retrist ration .— ........ ....... i'"'' " *- ot bhiu » i> M , . ------- •-»*•>.

Act It. Public Acts of 1895, do In reby d. - elrctW,, • 1 OM 8,K‘dul

termine that the whole iinmto*r oh vot s,i^*‘ Maroney, 1 day on special
^V< n for and n gainst the prop..*ition. '

“Shall the Vi Page of ChelseH borrow
$28,000 to he used exchtsivvly in the pur-

chase of Water Works Plant.” was 414. of

which mi in her C41 votes n.ntained the
word “Yes” nnd Were given for said
proposition, and 78 votes contained the,

word “No” and were given 6 gainst said W J- H^lwhwetdl, l day on
i proposition, and we therefore do hereby
dectora that more ting ( wo Urirdsoi u,v
electors voting ut such Special Villige
Elcction having voted ’Vis” to

/I‘ cliction,

G. Grau, 1 day on special election
• and 1 on registration,
Harry bhaVer, 1 <l«y asgutekcM m r
• special election,

( hutincey MtstTan, 1 dav us clerk
on toard,

E Ito,|l|i*,tRr ,Vt ’ PUMing llP ,,,e

On motion Board niljourni-d.

^ II. Ul-.M i.st IIWKltDT,

$2 00

4 00

200

400

200

2 00

1 00

2 00

said Approved April ll, 1898. ̂  ^ Clerk‘

Ihe Pink glow to pal* clmsks nnd rc&iorin^ the to to due at this date o»» srt«4 uwr

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist cn hav-

ing REVIVO, no ether. It can he carri

ICortgraeo Fomlosuro
II’HKRKAS, default has Ihn'ii made hi tt>"
Vl ounditlons i>f pavm'ait «t two «vrum
murtmc** made by John Stoll Hint raUwrln**
Stoll his w ife. One of said mortimwM tol^ec«^
the t>aym<*iit of $40U dollars, tofnz mode • •

(}<*oivc Itmas, and datc*d the Kth day of Murrt.
IHK), uud raoorded In th«* lUwlstcr’s otto» •*'
Washtenaw County, in Llto*r so of mortKHP-*-
IMtire totj, on the 17th day 01 March, In*.', st
o’clock p. in., which m.*rtirajr<* was as-'amd
the Ann Arbor Savinirs Hank hy deed nt sM'f
ment, dated the Kth day of March, insf, un.in-
corded in IJIhtToI asslarmnenis of mornw*
page :{4K. 4>n the find day of March. I "t •'

o’clock nnd 46 ininutea u. m. The 4>thsr of
mortgages dated the 13th day of Ap II,
ingviven to Christian Mack to secure the W’
iiieut of *4<h), which moitfage was r corw!
tn the Ittiristcr’s office of Wn*-bteua*
County, on the 21st day or April, 1W1, m Lib«r
<>t.i of mor anjn-f, on pturo 2X), and after** <R
aaalmied by said Christian Mack t<» the Aw
Arbor Having* Hunk by deed of
dated the X3rd day of December, to 1, an Jr.
corded In Liber 7 of asblguments. on pog»
Hoi h of sail) mortgages tolng long iwu-t uu*
and whereas by reason of said default thrrr "

gagi*s and the notes a4xsiiii|>auying the saffl"
the sum of Heveu Hundred and to*\x,nty*«tf»
dollars uud Nino cent*, 1*778. u0| and no sult«T
pnKNsslings at law having be4*ii taken ton, _ c<‘ ^ vest j cover the same or any part thorvof. now tlwn

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, 7n plain j tore noiloe la hereby glvon that by virtue

every package.

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale nt Ck'jlw a. Mich hy

r»l AU.M8T1 XG A CO

SUBSCRIBE

wrapper, or six for S" eo with n lthe P°wer of sale In said mortgage*, and dj. ‘ . * *or 94>.co, w,th a poslUvc ftvrlt- statutes .»f the state of Michigan, the un^
f guarantee to euro or refu.-.d lias inc;;ty in H,pntHl will sell at public uuoti u to the* hlxto*'

For free circular n bidder*, on Hatumluy, the- hiiU day of July ,

ror. ee c.rt.ul«r nuure&^ i at ten oVk>ck in the fiirotWH.n. at the Kooth
fnait d«K)rof the(.\iurt Houfte, In the

; <u»ii Art*. r, (that beluz the I. nil tin/ in »d|c1‘ ,

* the rireult t.V.ort tor the (’minty ot Wuf-htrti*"
; is held.Mbo prctnlsos di*scrioe<l’ In sai«I W"1’
gugo*, or ho much ihciv«it 11s may tn- neceswP

’ •«* wttlsf.v the ntnoiiut du<? on said uiort/*^-*
, together with the costs of this forocItHUirc-
j l he premlset so to to sold an* dewritot >'•

;t«dlowH: That part of tto east half of in’
l north-east quarter 4>f sc*?tlon Ji-, in 'i’ownM*!1
. V maith, rnngo (li ast.mid todtig south of ‘J1

. ,'“'«'l ruitulng from Aon arUor to JadLSUflt ‘!

I serUM*dH8 follows: Beginning oil the s^tt '"
I «»f land oouvoywl to Uen. W. .MiK’orinU K hy m
I heirs of George W. Allen, five chains *•*' ^
said highway from the east II ih* of salil
thence sooth along said MuOnrtnlek’s lli»c h'h'
s*mth line of said quarter section, th«noej«*

I one chain and forty-six huudredtiis of a ”7
on said line, thence northerly and par*fid

j said MoCunnick’s lino to tto’ highway. f j''
said, and from thence to the ptooe of tM-gfi»nl" 
it.Mng the piece of land ciatveycd to
Allen by the heir* ut law of said Geoift
Allen.
Datcal April 18th, 189H. -

ANN AKHOU 8AVING8 BANK.
AMV*? •

By W. D. HAKUIMAN, Attorney. 4*

Try planiing sun flowers hi y0,ir ir.

<lcn If compelled to live iu a nuiL'*

nciqhiiorlood.

for the

HEP, AID.

to * KNI
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•at i .
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